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The Weather 
1\10 t1y fair and not mueh 
rha nre In temJlll!ratures 
today . lIIch today , ,&; 
lo\\', 33. Friday fair and 
waf-mer. Rich Wednes
day, 68; low, 27. 

• • 
ounCI I es I In 

Stevenson Announces He Can't 
~ I Accept Demo Presidential Bid 

Proposed Envoy 
ROBERT D. MURPHY, Mil
waukee, was nominated Wed
M , day by President Truman to 
be the first post-war ambassa
dor to Japan. Murphy is now 
ambassador to Belrlum but Is 
now in Washington for consul
tations. 

68 Convicts Continue 
Holdout; 4 Officials 

( Held as Hostages 
TRtNTON, N. J. (IP)-Officillls 

at Trenton sta te prison Wednes
day wearily waited for 68 bar!'i
eaded convicts to answer a mes
sage sen t in to them from Sanford 
Ilates, state institutions and agen
cies commissioner. 

The rioters are holding four 
prison employees hostage~ in the 
institution'S printing shop. Batl!s 
told them he would consider their 
grievances if the men ,vere re
leased unharmed. 

Latest word is that the hostages, 
I two of whom have heart trouble, 

have had no food since the riot 
began at 10 a.m., Tuesday. Food 
and medicine were sent in to 
them, but the rioters apparently 
appropriat.ed the food themselves. 

Tuesday, the rioters told Bates 
tbe hostages had not been harmed, 
but there has been no word trom 
inside the printing shop since 
then. 

Led by convicted lcidnaper 
August Doak, the rioters have de
manded the removal of prison 
Warden William H. Carty and an 
investigation of the institution 
by an impartial body. They also 
complained ot the state parole 
board's methods and asked lor 
better food and living conditions. 

When the rioters seized the 
printing shop it made the thh'd 
flare-up at the prison in less than 
a month. 

New 48-Ton Tank 
Viewed for KO'rea 
ABERDEEN PROVING GROUND, 
MD. (.lP) - United States army 
forces in Korea prObably will be 
getting the new 48-tOIl, M-47 
medium tanks soon . 

TlIe army announced it is being 
accepted lor delivery to troops in 
this countty and "abroad," which 
ro~ld include Korea and Europe. 

The army took a "calculated 
risk" and hurried ibto production 
of the M-47 after the Korean war 
broke out and the situation in 
:F,:Ul'ope became more tense. It or
dered the tank into production 
without the customary building of 
pilot models foJ' testing. It was 
eXpected that "bugs" wou ld be 
lound, but cou ld be corrected. 
About 15 defects were found j 11 

Ot'igioo! models. 
Gen. J. Lawton Collins is on 

I'ecord as believing that the new 
tanks "are better than anything 
we have had before and more 
than 0 match for their Soviet 
counterparts." 

lilT BY EARTHQUAKE 
EL RENO, OKLA. (IP)- Foul' 

more carthquakes shook this area 
Wcdnesday, marking the seventh 
lime in a week that this city has 
quivered in the grip 0[ earth 
tremors. 

Frogman Drowns in Bathtub 
LONDON (IP) - A young man in a home-made frogman's outfit 

was found lying in 12 inches of water in the bathtub of his apart
ment Wedne&day. He was dead. 

Nose clips of the breathing apparatus were clamped on the nose 
of the victim, John D. George, 25. 

Friends said GeOl'ge was interested ilt scientific experiments. 

Draft Status of 2,000 
Students to Be Reviewed 

By PIlIL O'CONNOR 
About 2,000 SUI male students wili soon have their selective 

service cases reopened by iocal drart boot·tls. 
National regulations reqUire the rcopening or cases at the end of 

the academic year for all youths granted educational deferments to 
att nd eolJeg . 

next year. 
Students with "statutory" de

ferments may further their 
chances or staying in schoot by 

Registrar Tcd McCunel said 
Wednesday that Gbout 1,100 SUI 
students have "regular" educa
tional deferments and an addi
tional 900 have speclnl "statu-
tory" deferments. passing the quolitication test, but 

Rankln&'s Defi ned those who have already token 

A "regular" educational defer
ment is one in which a student 
has been granted a postponement 
of induction by passing the na
tional college qualification test or 
by the following scholastic rank-
ing: 

I. Freshmen - upper halt 01 
class of full-timc male student~. 

2. Sophomores - upper two
thirds. 

3. Juniors-upper thrt'e-rourths. 
4. Seniors plannln: to enter 

graduate work-uppcr half. 

the exam arc not ellgible to take 
it again. 

About 62 sur students will take 
the qualification test here ned 
Thursday. 

McCanel believes that local 
draft boards will cooperate in 
granting educational deferments 
for next year. 

He said, "The big bulk of stu
dents are eli~ible, and I clon't see 
why draft b&ards won't ,ontlnue 
to cooperate since there Is less OP
position now than a year ago." . 

Completion of Addition 
At Oakdale Is Ordered 

. B1,. The ~Ia&ecl Preas 
Gov. ~dlai Stevenson of Illinois 

plun,ed the scramble fOr the 
Democratic presidential nomin
ation Into deeper confusion Wed
nesday with the announceml!n\ 
that he "could not accept" a bid 
to become his party's s tandard 
bearer. 

The development came as Gen. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower rolh!d UP 
a 157,000-vote victory over Sen. 
Robert A. Taft In a test of 
strength In the New Jersey pri
mary electiOn. 

In Paris, Eisenhower said he 
was "very proud" ot the outcome. 
Some of his supporters said It 
meant the five-star general would 
not have to undertake an aU-out 
campaign to win the Republican 
presidentlal nomination against 
the bard-stumping Taft. 

Kerauver Hal1l AlUlouDeemen& 
Sen. Estes Kefauver ~mPllY 

hailed the announcement llS "very 
favorable" to his own condldacy 
and Invited Stevenson's support
ers to "switch to me." 

Stevenson had Jed the field In 
terms of delegate strength tor lh~ 
forthcoming Democratic conven
tion In July, althOuah Kefauver 
was far out In front In popular 
votes In the various state primary 
contests. 

Based on statements by dele
,ates pledged, favorable or in
slTuctec\ to vote for II specl!lc 
candidate at the convention, Stev. 
ellSOn had 54, Kefauver, 40, Sen. 
Hubert ' Humphrey of Minnesota, 
23, and Sen. Robert S. Kerr of 
Oklahoma, 8. 

Harriman COnaldertd 
With Stevenson out of the pic

ture, talk aro e that W. Avei'E'U 
Harriman, now head of the for
eign aid setup, mlaht step in as 

A "sta tutory" deferment Is one 
in which the student has been 
given an induction postponement 
to finish an academic year be
cause of satisfactory scholastic 
standing. The student given one 
of these deferments has not taken 
the qualification test. 

DES MOINES-The state board the party's "liberal" candidate to 
of education was directed by the carryon President Truman's 
state legislative interim commit- "tair deal" programs. 
tee Wednesday to use its unallo- On the Republican side, Eis!'l1-

Boards Have Decision cated funds to compJete an addi- hower rolled up II popuiar vote 
Whether the student has a "sta- tion at Oakdale state sanatorium. of mO'l'e than 382,000 votes again~t 

tutory" or "regular" deferment. Considerable publicity arose / 225,000 fQ): Toft and 22,000 lor 
locai draft boards sti ll will have within the past few weeks about former Gov. Harold E. Stassen' of 
the final decision on whethcr I the fact that the addition had not I Minnesota, in Tuesday's New J er-
that student will remain in school been completed. sey primary. 

Air Force DefelJds 'Extra ~azard' Pay 
WASHINGTON UP) - The air senate armed services subcommit- its sense of duty or its zestlulness. 

tOrce told Congress Wednesday, tee checking on the extra pay giv- ,iBut the fact cannot be blinked 
in defense of its "extra hazard" en servicemen for "extra hazard" that the aidorce is meeting in
pay rates for fliers, that it is get- duty - flying, submarine duty creasing dlIflculty in attractng 
ting more and more difficult to and parachute drops. There have sufficient numbers of young men 
persuade American youths to man been charges of abuses of this pay physically and mentally qualilled 
new types of combat aircraft. system, and some member!! ot for tlying." 

It added that Russia is iuring its congress have been talking 01 re- There was ·no mention Wednes-
best youths into flying duty by of- ducing the extra pay. day of the refusal of some Ameri-
fering almost double pay and other Vandenberg, urging the senators can flying otficers to flY, but Sen. 
benefits. not to do this, said: Leverett Saltonsiall (R-M-ass.) 

This testimony came from air "The increasing risk is dampen- committee member, told a reportu 
Secretary Finletter and Gen. Hoyt ing the enthusiasm for flying. I he probably will ask about the 
S. Vandenberg, ranking air force would not like to give the Im- "sit-down strike by ail' force ot
officer. They appeared before a pression that our youth is losing ticers" before hearings end. 

President Surveys Flood Scene 

(AP Wlro,hle) 

PRESIDf;NT TRUMAN rot a first-hand view of the noodlnr Mlnourl river Wednesday ~hr'.lllh the 
window of his plane, the Independence. At hi, side I. Sen. Jamu E. Murray (left) lit Mon&ana. TIle 
('reslden' flew from Washlncton to Omaha for a confereD~e wl'h loverDor. .1 .even mJdwes&em 
.tale •• 

(Dall,. lowau Pbot.) 

nos Dt\ILl' IOWAN PHOTO was taken at the So ulh Sioux City, Neb., side of the combination brlda'e 
Unldnc N·ebra.ka and Iowa. The volUDteerll above are pictured jlQt before they shoved off by boat lor 
work on the South Sioux Oily dike. 

Sioux City Slo~ly 
Returns to Normal 

By JIM MARCH 
Daily Iowan Staff Writer 

SIOUX CITY - An lIir of relief came to residents at this tlood
devastated city Wednesday, as the swollen Missouri river continued to 
recede from Il~ reeord-smashing crest of 24.3 feet. 

Business was almost back to normal in nil but a relY blocks of the 
city, and that in itself has boosted the mornle of the city's 85,000 
citizens. 

Three Sehoo1s Stili Closed 
All but three .~chool.!! were reopened and p~clr,tng plants and 

stockyards prepared It resumption or operations. 
Across the river at South Sioux City, Neb., residents have been 

less fortuna Ie, however. 
Shortly after the river hod risen to over 24.1 tect, the writer 

cruIsed about in the deserted city. 
Business places and houses in the stricken area stood naked in 

the muddy, swirling waters of the Big Mo. A few streetlights, those 
connecl~ by o\'erhead wil'ing, stili burned. The entire town had been 
almost totally inundated. 

'Adopts' outb loux City 
Radio Cincinnati, Inc., said Wednesday night it had "aaopted" 

South Sioux City. 
A spokesman said the company ",JII send messages appealing for 

aid for the community of 5,500 over radio station WKRC, over Its FM 
facilities, which are piped into troUey buses here, and over its tele
vision station, WKRC-TV. The appeal will be lor cash contributions. 
clothing, canned goods and the like, he explained. 

It was also learned here Wednesday night that residents of Web
ster City have orfered to adopt South Sioux City by supplying cloth
ing, furniture and other neces~itles. 

One of the major jobs in this flood area has been the keeping of 
siehtseers from getting in the way of emergency operations. The in
habitants of the area have responded almost too wen to the pleas Cor 
workers to help on the dikes and direct traffic. 

CUlzeDs Respond Well 
On Monday night when the !:ewer system went out, Sioux Cilians 

respond~d quite well to pleas to keep out of the downtown prca so 
tb~y wo uldn't interfere with workers \\:ho were pumping water out 
of bas~",ents of stores. 

Ma.yor Ralph Henderson of Sioux City has estimated losses at 
about $2.5 million. 

Senafor Says Truman (aused 
Pra ent Steel Industry (risis 

WASHINGTON (A') - Sen. Styles Bridges (R-N.H.) accused 
President Truman Wednesday of being the prinCipal creator of the 
crisls that led to seizure of the steel industry. 

Secretary of Commerce Charles Sawyer, in an apparent pre
limipary to a government grant 
f . h h era I court here. Inland : chose its o a ~ay raise over t e eads of 

the companies, conterred sepllr- home grounds at Hammond, Ind., 
ately with President Philip Mur- for the test. 
ray or Ihe CIO-Steelworkers and 
PresiS!!,!1t Benjamin Fairless at 
U.S. Steel corporation. 

Prisoner Exchange Still 

Bogi Down Peac,. Talks 
MUNSAN, Korea (THURS-

DA Y) (IP) - Allied and Commu-
nist truce negotiators marked 

63 SUI Grads, 
Seniors Named 
To Phi Beta 

Sixty-three SU [ seniors and 
graduates have been elected to Phi 
Beta Kappa, honorary scholastic 
society. 

They Were elected by the Iowa 
chapter and will be initiated May 
19. Speaket· at the Initiation ban
quet will be President Virgil M. 
Ha,ncher. 

The new members nre either 
libera,l arts graduates Or seniors 
who will receive degrees in June. 
Membership requires a scholastic 
standing of 3.2. 

Those elected were: 
Jo Ann Johnlon. Ackley; Jnck Morn. 

Am~s: Ralqh COCkRhoot.. Attantl~. Dunne 
Plln~,rAu. BronJon; W8)'ne Daniellon, 
BurllnfCton; Annis Hulme. Cf'dnr Fall ~: 
John Bolin. Rlchord Chrillen.on and 
John Petro. 811 of Cedar R.pld •. 

VirgInia \Vlse. Cherokee . Edward MArk. 
Clnrksvlllp: Robert Good. Jr .. June 
Morken. EII •• beth 1I-10",all and Charles 
SlIlelio. all 01 De~ Moines: Lllllnn Ro,e
MW. E.thervJlle; J~hn 1I~1t. Ft. Dodge; 
Robert Hanlman. Fl. Madison. 

i\1orIFlnn~ Craft. Hudson: Chnrles B f"ye. 
Janet Greer. DAVid Hort. Wllllom Hlttler, 
Philip Marsh . Gwendai)'n McCornu!. 
Shlrlev Anne Murphy. Lenard Strasbura 
nnd NAnc:\' \Vnllae-e . nil of IOWA Clt~: 
.Tnne Thnmnl, Je.Htrloll; Richard McKay, 
Knoxville. 

DavIt." BNhcl. L.1",onl: Lawrence 
,,.URhlltl, Llnevl11,." Marlnn Oodlk'oCn ; 
Jacquelynne Malloy. MnrlhalJlown: 
W". nm Oo;I'TlUl,ti .. on, Mason City; Paul 
Anderson. MI. Union: John Hnncnck Jr .. 
and Richard Turnev, both of Oelwein : 
Jltme. Tr~nemnn , Orange City, 

Louise D. Lilrew. Ottumwa; Mor 
Or-I>orn Red Onk: M.~ln' Woll. !'~.r
lleld ; "Mary Murray. Sheldon ; Wilbur 
Frledrrum and Clyde Grlnen. both ('£ 
Sioux CII~: Gerald ine Garlick . Solon: 
Robert lfllll.rd. Storm Lake; RODeI'1 
Davit. StUArt: Mnrv MochAI. Tllma : 
Robetl If.nlle.y. Tolodt>. 

Dudle"y Koontz lind Diane WOJ:l1cr. both 
01 Vlnlon ; B"rroll Lea ••• W •• ley : Mary 
LoU 0 .,,1<1000. Weol Bunch: Nnoml Sher
man. Stanford. Conn.j Phyllis Bullerman, 
Clllrendon Hills. III . ; Charles Marshall, 
Ev.n5ton . 111. 

Be.rnard Levy, NorthamPton. MAS'.: 
Chart .. Darlln,. Dearborn. Mich.; Marola 
Healy. Duluth. Minn.; Rowan Boylan. 
St. Paul. Minn.: Merry Davis. San An· 
tonio. Te"<:8.J.. and Norma Townsend, 
Roanoke, Va . ------
Record Numbers 
Attend Art Show 

More than 8,000 persons from 
all parts 01 Iowa have toured the 
fourth annual SUI art design 
show - a record attendance for 
a universi ty art exhibi t. 

Several hundred more persons 
are expected to tour the show 
before It closes Sunday. 

Entitled "New Forms of the 
20th Century," the dL<;play in the 
main gallery of the art building 
features exhibits of modern hand
screened fabrics, graphic deslgns, 
industrial designs and late archi
tecture - all designed to show 
how art coan be extended to everY
day living. 

Price Stabilizer Ellis Arnall 
ru led out anew any such steel 
price increase as the $12 a ton the 
COtnPllnies have said they would 
neeel to cover the government 
recommended pay raise which is 
the nub of the dispute. He said 
they would get "nothing" as a 
prIce for peace though he has 
said all :llong they can have some 
$3 a ton under regular stabill'za
tlon rules. He took his stand In 
a National Press club luncheon 
speech and defended it later in a 
senate hearing. 

time again Wednesday in a briet Red's Trade Conference 
meeting~vidently awaiting con- Failed, Acheson Declares 
crete developments on the prison
er exchange problem. 

Another session on truce super
vision was scheduled today at 
Panmunjom at II a.m. (8 p.m .. 
CST, Wednesday), but there. WIIS 

There was 0 walkout at a Re- no indication it would be 
public steel plant in Cleveland in more than a forma lity. 

any 

an effort to hasten action on pay. 
Inland Steel company took a 

new tack in efforts to get an anti
seizure court order, seeking a de
claro tory judgment that the ac
tion is illegal. Severnl companies 
are askin, an injunction in red-

COMMERCE DELINQUENTS 

Stoudents In the college of com
merce may obtain mid-term de
linquency slips In the college or
fice, 104 UnlveJ'slly .hpll. 

W ASHINCTON (IP) -Secretary 
of State Acheson declared Wed
nesday the Soviet - sponsored 
World Economic conference at 
Moscow failed in its main purpose 
which , he said, was to slow up the 
Western world's defense drive. 

The U.S. position is that the 
Soviets, by holding out prospects 
of t rade and by other "peace" 
maneuvers, are trying to get the 
West to let d~wn it! guard. 

Acheson spoke skeptically of 
Soviet offers since the 'conter
ence to buy consumer goods from 
the West. 

OMAHA (R') - President Tru
man toured by air middle Amer
Ica's !lood disaster area Wednes. 
day and found a Missouri river 
straining mightily - but stm un
successfully - to smash Omaha 
and Councll Bluffs with the worst 
flood in their history. 

Upstream and downstream, the 
"MI,hty Mo" - mlihUer than 
white man ever has seen her -
was havln, Its way. 

Still packing a terrific wallop, 
the swollen marauder engulfed 
new thousands of Icres and flood
ed or threatened new towns 19 
the crl.!!1a are.a moved southward. 

Denes Floocl 
But at Omaha and Council 

Bluffs - there was defiance, The 
line of defense ran alon, 23 miles 
of levees which had never been 
expected to ,et such a test but 
which in recent days had been 
bolstered by a hastily-recruited 
army ot 8,000 men. 

The Omoha river level passed 
the 28-foot mark, nearly four feet 
higher than ever previously re
corded, with the levees still 
holdln,. The crest - maximum 
flow - is due at 9 p.m. (CST) to
day. 

Ghostly vacant but sUU safe be
hind the hastily-bolstered levees 
Iny nearly three-Courths of Coun
cil Bluffs, a city of 45,000, and 
sections across the river includ
ing East Omaha lind Carter Lake, 
la. 

The homeless, nearly 40,000 in 
Omaha and Council Blufts, wl!re 
lImong some 100,000 the Red Cross 
says have been displaced In the 
midwest by rampaging waters ot 
the Missouri, MissiSSippi, Red ri
ver ot the north and the Milk 
river In Montana. 

The Red Cross late WednesdaY 
boosted its nine-state estimate ot 
families affected by midwest 
flooding to 28,583 - or some 
114,000 persons. 

Iowa lIardest Hit 
By sta tes, the breakdown of 

1I00d affected famllies listed Iowa 
14,068, Kansas 500, Minnesota 
2,639, Wisconsin 1,250, Missouri 
1,850, Nebraska 3,875, North Da
kota 1,456, South Dakota 2,120 
and Montana 825. 

" U's time for action. We've 
fooled around long enough," said 
President Truman as he sat down 
in Omaha to discuss thc flood 
control problem with midwest 
governors. 

As he spoke, the Mississippi 
river at St. Paul neared its all 
time high crest with 5,000 home
less and property damage esti
mated by Mayor Edward K. De
Janey at upwards or $lO million. 

Little added damage was ex
pected at 5t. Paul and Red Cross 
crcws and army amphibious ve
hicles moved downstream to Wi
Dona, Minn., IVhere a dIke failUre 
could inundate one-third of the 
city. 

Downstream points In Wiscon
sin and Iowa braced for record 
assaults in the ncar future. 

J1'orecu& Dl.!!coara,lnc 
Allhouah (ltCicials remained 

cautiously optimistic thot the 
Omaha-Council Blufts levees will 
hold, a rev.ised river forecast held 
dlscouraiing Dews. 

The expected time of the crest's 
arriva I Will slli fted :from 7 I.m. 
(CST) today to 9 p.m. 

This delay in the crest's arrival 
means water wlll be presain, 
againllt the dikes for a longer pe
riod than had been anticipated. 

'New 8t Councii 
To C . Tonight 

Members of the 1952·53 .tu
dent coun~1l will take oUice at a 
meeting ton{Jht at 7:30 in the 
board room, Old Capitol. 

A total oJ 24 of the 28 new 
members wiU be installed. 'lhc 
other four tta't(l! not yet been se
lected. Town Men wlll elect three 
representat\.Ve~ next Wednesday 
and Union Board will name one 
representatiye,- at an organization
al meetinJ in ~ay. 

The new c,?uneil will have 11 
more me11lbl!lll than the presen' 
one, or 28. 'l'he new apportion
ment res4ltel) from a one-year 
reorganlzahon~l study whieh cul
minated In adpptlon of by-laws to 
the eonstit¢ion. 

Wedne.sday night members ot 
both council. attended the annual 
dinner hel~ , this year in the Me
morial Union. Retiring president 
John Bunct:, 1.3, Des MOines, wos 
presented wIth a leather brle( 
case by the lpresent counell 
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ALPHA Pill OMEGA ELEC
tion of officers will be held in 
Old Capitol at 2 p.m. Sunday, 
April 20. Planning for the spring 
program will also be discussed at 
the meetlog. 

PERSHING RIFLEMEN WILL 
meet in armory Thursday at 7:30 
p.m. Uniforms will be worn and 
all members are to attend to pre
pare for regimental drill meet at 
Minnesota. 

SUI YOUNG PROGRESSIVES 
invite members and friends to a 
meeting Sunday, April 20, at 4 
p.m. in conference room 2 of 
Union. 

Fre:d M . r •• ·.aU, Pu"Uslaer 
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OAILY IOWA N ClRCULATION STAFF 
ClrcuJation Manager Robert Hess 

THE FORD FOUNDATION IS 
offering at this time fellowships 
to Americar, men and wom~n 

who wish to initiate or continue 
training or research pertaining to 

Asia, the Near and Ml,ddle East. 
Funds appropriated for this pro
gram arc adequate to provE,. 
substantial assistance to as many 
as 100 qualified applicants. 

A circular announcing details 
is available in the graduate col
lege, room 4, Old .Capitol. Appli
OIItion forms may be obtained 
from the board on overseas train
log and research, the Ford Foun
dation, 575 Madison ave., room 
534, New York 22, N.Y. 

Applications must be completed 
nnd returned on or before May I 

15. Awards will be announccd 011 
or about July 15. 

. 

/ 

• 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR items are scheduled 
in the President's office, Old Capitol , 

-' 

Thursday, April 17 

2:00 p.m.-The University Club, 
Partner Bridge and Canasta, Iowa 
Union. 

Friday, April 18 
8:00 p.m. - University Play, 

"Death of a. Salesman," Theatre. 
Saturday. April 19 

10:00 a.m. - Psychology CoUo
quium, Library. 

2:30 p.P'l. - Goren Bridge Les
sons, Iowa Union. 

7:30 p.m. -All-campus Carni
val, Field House. 

Sunday, April 2. 
2:30 p.m. - Duplicate Bridge, 

Iowa Union. 
8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers, 

"Austria" by Karl Robinson, Mac
bride Aud. 

Monday, April 21 
3:30 p.m. - Baseball: Bradley 

here. 
4:10 p.m.-School of Religion 

Lecture by Frederick Doppelt, 
Senate Chamber, 0 C. 

6:00 p.m. - American Chemical 
Society Dinner, Je.ffel·son. 

7:30 p.m. - (\meri,an Chemical 
Society Meeting, speaker: Dr. K. 
J. Laidler. Chemistry Aud. 

7:30 p.m. - Newcomers Bridge 
and Canasta, Iowa Union. 

8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
"Death of a Salesman," Theatu. 

Tuesday, Apr:! 22 
3:00 p.m.-The UniverSity Club, 

Tea and Program, Iowa Union. 
3:30 p.m.-Baseball: Bradley U . 

here, Iowa diamond . 
7:30 p.m.-Hick Hawks Squan 

Dancing, Women's Gym. 
8:00 p.m.-Concert: Minneapolis 

Symphony Orchestra, Iowa UniOil. 
8:00 p.m. - University Play, 

"Death of a Salesman," Theatre. 
Wednseday, April U 

2:00 p.m, and 8:00 p.m.-Con
certs: Minneapolis Sympho/lY Or
chestra, Iowa Union. 

8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
"Death of a Salesman," Theam. 

Thursday, April U 
Iowa Social Welfare C09fereoC!, 

Old Capitol. 
7:00 p.m.- Triangle Club Party, 

Iowa Union. ' 
8:00 p.m. - University Play, 

"Death of .a Salesman," Theatre. 
Friday, April 25 

Iowa Social Welfare Conference, 
Old Capitol. 

8:00 p .m. - Lecture by Prof. 
Lawler sponsored by ClassiCal 
Conference and Humanitles S0-
ciety, Senate, Old Capitol. ,. 

seH OL A R S HlP Al'PLICA
lions for 1952-5:1 school yeai' musl 
be cODIPleted and on fUe by JUDI! 
4 III office of student affairs. Tbl, 
covert new and renewal appllca
tlons for Carr. LaVerne Noyes, 
Ulllvcl'5lty merit, student aid and 
"I" clllb scholarshipS. FII11her in
formation at student aHaJra. 

PSYCHOLOGY COLLOQUIUM 
presents Dr. John E. Anderson, 
University ot Mlonesota, Satur
day, Aprj) 19, at 10 a,m. in lec
ture room of library. 

STUDENTS INTERESTED IN 
applying for positions on central 
party and entertainment commit
tee may pick up application blanks 
at Union desk. Deadline for hand
Ing in applications is Friday, April 
18, at 5 p.m . at Union desk. 

"Did I hit the target, John - John - J 
(For Information regardinr dates beyond lhis schedule, 

lee reservations in the office of the Presiden t, Old CapItol. 

MlNNEAPOLIS SYMPHONY 
Or"hestra Foncerls will .be hel!:l 
here April 22 and 23. 1952. stu
dents may obtai n free tickets for 
ope concert on presentation of 
Identification Cards beginning 
Thursday, April 17. Spous tickets 
will be on sale Thursday, also. 
Faculty and staff reserved seat 
tickets on sale beginning Friday, 
April 18, and general pUblic re
served seat tickets on sale be
ginning Saturday, Aprll 19. All 
spouse and reserved seat lick~ts 
- $2.00. Secure tickets in Iowa 
Union lobby. 

l'H.D. FRENOH READING EX
amination will be given Friday, 
May 16, 1952 from 3:30 to 5:30 
p.m. in room 221A, Schaeffer 
hall. Only those who have signed 
the sheet posted on the bulletin 
board outside 307 Schaeffer hall 
by Wednesday, May 14th, will be 
admitted to the examination. 
Next examination will be given 
the middle of June. 

GRADUATE - FACULTY DIS
cussion group at the Cathollc stu
dent center will meet Fdday, 
April 25, at 8:30 p.m. when a dis
cussion will be held on "The 
Problem of Evil." A panel wlll 
present the logical problem, the 
t~hnlques of evil, and the prob
lem of natural evil. A forum dis
cussion will follow. 

NAVAL RESEARCH RESERVE 
unit 9-19 will meet today at 7:45 
p.m. in board room, Old Capitol. 
A member of the physiology de
partment, University hospitals, 
will speak on "Methods of Arti
ficial Respiration." Discussion .of 
curren t naval affairs will follow. 

ALL JONES COUNTY TU-
dents are asked to meet in tbe 
River room of the Union at 7:30 
p.m. tonight fOr a group picture 
to be used in a special SUI stu
dent edition of the Anamosa Eu
reka. 

NEWMAN CLUB WILL ME~l' 
Sunday at 3 p.m., April 20, at 
Catholic student center to group 
for the spring picnic at City park. 
[n case of inclimate weather a 
party wllJ be held at the center. 

Participants requested to wear 
blue jeans for the informal affair. 
Lunches will be supplied by the 
club. All members invited. Newly
elected officers wilt be in~talle~ 
b e for e departure ior picnic 
grounds. 

TICKETS FOR CONCERT TO 
be given by the Minneapolis Sym
phony orchestra on Tuesday, 
April 22, at 8 p.m. and on Wed
nesday, April 23, at 2:30 and 8 
p.m. are available at the tickets 
desk in the Union lobby. 

Students must present Identifi
cation cards for tree concert tick
ets to one concert only. 

Reserved seat and general ad
mission tickets wlll be on sale if 
available to non-students until 
concert time. 

LUTHERAN MARRIED STU
dents clup will meet at 6 p.m. 
Friday, April 18 fit the Lutheran 
student house. l22 E. Church. A 
pot-luck supper wlll precede a 
talk, "Religious Aspects of Al
brecht Durer", by PrOf. Frederich 
D. Leach of the SUI art depart-
ment. (Artist Durer. a painter an:! SVI YOUNG REPUBLICANS 
engraver, was a contemporary or will meet in 321-A Schaeffer hall 
Martin Luther In Germany.) I Tuesday, April 22, at 7:30 p.m. 
Bring the whole family - baby Prot. Robert Caldwell will speak. 
sitters wm be available. Everyone is invited. 

Function of central party com
mitl"e is promotions, sponsoring 
and supervision 01 aU-university 
parties. 

tary and treasurer. Those wish 
ing to run for office must sub
mit names and qualifications to 
the housing desk in oUice of stu
dent affairs h~fol'e I) p.m. Wecl
nesday, April 23. Public annouJ;lce
ments of candidale$ will be made 
and ballots prepared. 

YMCA COMMITTEE 
cial equality will hold CORE 

A s91ection committee made up 
of members ot executive commit
tees of Union board, student coun
cil and central party committee 
will eva luate and rate applicants -'""'!------..;.----~ 
and through I'ersonal interview 
select 11 members of 1952-53 
committee. To be picked are three 
freshmen, three sophomores and 
five juniors, not more than six bt 
one sex. 

TOWN MEN ASSOCIATION 
will have election of officers Wed
nesday, May 7, at 7 p.m. in Mac
bride auditorium. Any Town Man 
who has not signed membership 

Edward S. Rose SaYI 

1t is a bit early now - but it 
won't be tor long - time is 
coming for sunburn creams -
repellants and remedies for mos- . 
qultoes and other insects -come 
in and see us - let us fill your 
PRESCRIPTION - Always BE 
SAFE - BUY DRUGS AT A 
DRUG STORE. 

~ol\ sho~ld do so before that date D RUG 5 HOP 
if he Wishes to ' vote. ~ 

Officers to be selected will be 109 S D b !I;It 
president, Vice-president, secre- • u uau~ ·· ~ 

Call Cook's .tor complet\ pro
feSSional instailation service ot 
all types of tile flooring, and 
inlaid linoleum 

Complete selection of chOice 
colors and patterns Phone tor 
FREE ESTIMATES of labor 
and materials ... No Obligation. 

COOK'S PAl 
Ask About Our Time Payment Planl 

DIAL 2127 

• 

' Hm"~'" ,hon« to get your frunBy a genuine Gen",] 

~ ElcR:ct1c "Black Daylite" television set at a big saving! 

The present selection includes table models and con-

( . 

... 

soles in a vatl styles, fInishes and screen sizes. Stop in-see 

this line-up of ~ting TV values! Convenient budget 

terms available. (Prices shown include one year 

Ie tube. ~ederal excise tax and parts warranty extra.) 

NOW 

$229.95 
$229.95 
$229,95 
$24.9.95 
$269.95 
~229.95 
,24.9.95 
$299,95 

8A~E 

$2"'0 
$4.0.08 
$2'.00 
$80.00 
$30.00 
$50.00 
S50.00 
$50.00 

Model l'7CIU hal lUI
~ r 0 u I mahogany-ve
neered cabinet. 17 -loch 
BI.aek Daylirhl picture 
~ube, powerful 20-tube 
chassla, 12-lnOO eon
cert speaker and a host 
of otber G-E "plus" 
fealures. Now 0 n I y 
$229.95. 

• I 

IOWA·ILLINOIS GAS 
AIQ ELECTRIC CO. 

, , . . 
. ..... ..... ;.~.w,1 . . . 

cial and review of activities at 4 
p.m., Sunday, April 20, in confer
ence room 1, Iowa Union. Mem
bers and guests arc urged to at
tcud. 

DEI'ARTl\IENT OF ART PRE
sents the fourth annual design ex
tlibition "New Forms of the 20th 
Century" through April 20 In 
main ~lery of Art bldg. Doors 

8 a.m. to 10 p.m. 

Chicago College of 

OPTOMETRY 
(Natlonall, ..... r •• llell 

A n outstanding college serv
ing a splendid profession. 
Doctor of Optometry degree 
in three years for students 
entering with sixty or more 
semester credits in specified 
Liberal Arts courses. 
Fall Registration Now Open 
Students are ~grai'lted woles
sional recognition by the 
U.S. Department -of Defense" 
and Selective Service. 
ExceUent clinical facilities. 
Athletic and recreational ac
tivities. Dormitories on the 
campus. 
ClIICAGO COLL.EGE OF 

OPTOMETRY 

the famous 
white stag 

arrived has 
III 'Ollt" 011111011 

the most glamorous 

swim suits at 

Iowa Ojty's FMhloK Store 

ownER'S 

PIIQM 96t8 

new 

are yours 
10 Bonth Olinton Phone 9686 

choose your Catalina 
while now 

stocks are 
our 
complete! 

Again CAT ALl A has amassed a beau
tiful array of new swim wear styles 

designed just for you. See them 
now at TOWNER'S. 

SUN 10NNET 
··P.rt ... .. 

pt(l18ction . 
S.M.!. $2.9~ 

See CATALINA. 
swim-suits model
ed by SUI beauties 
- They're on the 
screen in TOvVN
EH'S window nowl 

HALf MOON 
10DIC. 

Hi.h appeal •.• 
low "eckline 

Dnd boci(. 
10·20. $ • . SO 
LAZY SUSAN 

SUN BONNEt- CHAMBRAY, 
SKIRT 

'tol d Itim , Ion 
al10ped pod:.h. 
Small blanket 
pin for " lotiO I 

security ... 
S.M.L. $7.ts 

Flatter-happy sun bonnet chambray has you head-over
heels in funl White S~g magiC transformed this workday 
fabric into out-of-this-world sunsatious. Cool and crisp. 
with saucy white shoe lace trim. Easy to wash, easy to iron. 
Sanforized, of course! Gay, carefree colors you'll adore . 
Towner's have every style in every color. 

U.,D II" 
Upll/li.· 

sun·fltlln' • 
' .M. L. S2.5. 

SCANTS 
Nowo •• 

",hor' ,horll " 
10.16. $3.7S 

ANOTHER 
TOWNER 

EXCLUSIVE '\ 

o 

SUNCAP 
Visored with 
OPO" [fown , 

S.M.L. $1.'S 
W."PAIOUND 

IU' ... UMP.I 
Wr.p,oroun.t 
50 •• 11 bl.nk" 

_I" for 
"locl.I,ocurlt)" , 
S.M.I . ".ts 

evcry ua)' new fashiuns for spring and summer uro arriving at 
TOWNER'S ... Come in and see them soon. 

. SlItdal Coo ..... 
"...:il, ~ 
1'rtl. CoII.~ 

. :KAtlJ[ 
_I~.-

.' 1 .11L... 
. ~ . ~ 



'Oeath of a Salesman' 
To Open af SUI Friday 

YWCA Announces Selection of Cabinet 
YWCA has nnnounced the se- I action. 

lection of its cabinet lor 1952-53. Loah Lunan, Nl, Chariton. 

PYTllIAS WILL lEET 

The Knights or Pythias will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. today at 432 S. 
Clinton st. The Rank ot Esquire 
will be conferred. Re[reshments 
will be served foUowing the meet
jng .• 
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DionYJilu Calo prucribed: 

.. Mingle your cares with pleasure 
now and then" Didir:Jr.. De ,Yor"61U 

The chairmen and the commit- babysitting; Donna Johnston, A2, 
tees they will head ar e: Marjorie I Thompson, publicity board; L1n
Martin, A2, Hamburg, hospital nea Thodt, AI , Walcott, press and 
board; Sally Sue Chastain, Nl , radio ; Estelle Masters, NI, Des 
Des Moines, Currier contact; Moines, Tadlo program, and Mari- ;::::.============. 
Virginia Glenn. AI, Ottumwa, lyn Clark, A2, Orchard, world Make that pleasure an ice-cold 

Coca·Cola and you'll tip the 

FROF. GREGORY FOLEY directs th'e leadin, players of " Death of 
• Salesman" in one 01 the production's tense scenes. Len to ri,M 
are Foley; Gerald Silberman. AI, l\tilwaukee; Bob Paulus. A4. Iowa 

I Cllr, and Gerald Tippit, A3. Austin. Tex. In the background can 
be seen part of the "cut-away house" set whlcb leaves three levels 
01 a house visible to Ole audJence. 

"Death of n Salesman" will hold chairman of the Panacea commlt
Its opening University theater tee. 
pcr10rmance at 8 p.m. Friday in Playing "Mrs. Loman" will be 
the dramatic arts building. The Na ncy Burnam. A3, Medina, N.Y. 
play will be shown through April Miss Burnam has played roles in 
26 with performances every night three of this year's productions, 
except Sunday. "The Winslow Boy," "Stage Door," 

Prot. Gregory Foley. who will and "The Great God Brown." 
, dIrect Arthur Miller's pIny in its 

IJrst perrormance by a college Jerry Silberman, A l, Mllwau-
group, de.scribed it ns " (I grcnt k ('. Wis .• will play "Bl tr Loman." 
American drama told with eom- who tails to achieve the goals his I 
passion. Imagination and compe- (J thcl' has set tor him . Silberman 
tence." hns appeared in SUfIlmer theaten: 

The play, fl'st produced on and on radio nnd televlsi6n shows 
• Brpadway In 1949, hos been in Milwaukee, and wns seen in 

awarded the Pulitzer Prize Play the SUI productions ot "The Win-
d slow Boy," "Stage Door," "The awar , the Critic's Circle award. 

the Annette Perry award, the BeggllL" S Opera," lmd "The Great 
Three Theater Club award, anr! God Brown." 
the Front Page award. It has been et Is Cut-away House 
produced by both professional A s "Hap Loman" will be Ger-
theaters and the motion pictures, aId Tippit, A3, Austin, Tex. Tip
having such leading men as Lee pit had the lead In last summer's 
J. Cobb, Thomas Mitchell and "The Rivals." and has acted In 
Frederic March. productions of "Romeo and I 

Foley organized the Omaha JUliet," "Stage Door," "Skin of 
community playhouse where he OUI' Teeth ," "Twelfth Night," and 

summer projects ; Helen Stoltz. relatedness. 
AI, Ottumwa, reUgious emphasis. 

Ladonna Ballard, AI, Boone, 
officer hostess; Adele Cocl\shoot, 
A2, Atlantic, Y-Teen ndviser ' 
Beth Larsen, A3, Waterloo. Maio; 
in Marriage; Marjorie Hahn. AI, 
Cedar Rapids. social board; Mary 

Ross, A2, Mt. Vernon, social 

directed actor Henry Fonda and "Taming or the Shrew." I 
Introduced actress Dorothy Mc- The set ror the play is a cut- ~ 
Guire to the stnge. away house, three levels of which ~ 

PauJus Plays Salesman are exposed to the audience. ~ 
Robert Paulus, A4, Iowa City, ighting will be used to show m 

In the lending role or "Willy scene changes. ~ FIN 
:LDmiln," has appeared in 20 Uni- Reserved sea t tickets may be ~ E 
~ ,·,ity theater plays, five televi- obtnined by students at room 8A m 

St.,.T r.,,!l CaoTCll 
\,a\e "rOllU "topor. 
lio," al\<\ bdl.r bal· 
ance lor \h~ UIIDo,t 

Ql'n\.of\. in aCllon. 

, ,n ~ows for stallon woe TV, SchaeHer hnIl, while tickets wllJ ~ Wo 
~_' _oO_~_;_U_;ea_K_~_i;_g_rs_~_~_r;_d_in_h_als_aS_:_ct_~e_da_rQ_'~...:..~_~_.2_~0_.1_d_t_o_th_e_g_C_ne_r_a_I _P_U_b_l_iC_fO_T I ' R S TED 5 LA C K S I 

p.~.1)r. Helmes to Address ~'_! -for long. satisfying woar I 
:.AAUW Meet,·ng Ton,·ght II_~_:.m~;:_~. -for your good.grooming I~"i :: ;~s the proper proportioning at the cutting table :: 

at makes slacks the most comfortable you • • 
Dr. Winifred Helmes, Washing- morning in the senate chamber of 1-.- hav~ ever worn. Deep pleat overlay means a ~I;;. = 

1911, O. C., will addr-ess the Iowa Old Capitol will precede reports stralght hang from waistband to cuHs. The 
, ~tate division confcrence of the by Mrs .Ward Hower, Sioux City, :: Lond~n Shrunk fabric is your assurance of per. :: 

American Association of Uni- bulletin editor; Mrs. Charles Ran- m.-_~- feet fit throuqhout endless cleanings. Come in iF. 
versity Women tonight following sam, Des Moines, publicity chair- ~~. _. today, see the handsome assortment of colors. ~.~.-
II 6:30 dinner in the River room of man; Mayme Yahr, Sioux City, ~ 
the Iowa Union. corresponding secretary; and m.=.= SPECIALL Y PRICED ~ 

Dr. Helmes is the national as- Grace Gabriel, Des Moines, hls- iii ~ 
t
SOCiate for status of womcn. Her torAian12anl5d archivliSt. h . m-- GABARDINE .. . . . . . . 14.95 iF. 
oplc is "Straight Thinking and : p.m. unc con m the •• ~ 

Women's Status." The dinner will Rivcr room will feature a speech iF..: LANIEL 1& 96 ~ 
,eqnclude the first of three day's on the International Federation ot :ti F . . . . . . . . . .• ~ 
activities. University Women by Mrs. Alex- m ~ 

'Reports by state chairmen "';111 ander Kern, Iowa City, and a talk a.. B REM E R S iii open Friday's session in the River by Dr. Pearl Hogrefe, Ames,: = I-= 

'
room at 9 a.m. Reports will be "Have We Done Straight Think- :: ~: 

ing?" • • • • given by Mary Morrissey, Iowa - - II· 
City, international relations. and Luncheon guests will be Chi ~ • ;; 
Gladys Horgan, Des Moines, fe l- Ye Sano, G, Tokyo, Japan, and ~ I_.~.n '- • J wdJ. Ai t · II. K. B~ ~ 
lfiwshlps. A welcome to the new Kwan Hsu, G, Shanghai, China, ~ Q~i(j"UA ")"VIM ,,(41)114 "'1- #ftUI.IIC ~ 

holders of AA UW fellowship !~! r ~ 
branches a nd a mem bersh i p rc- d I ~!OO!OO~!J.!l!' • " • • " • II • '!J!\!IJ!l!oooo!m'lIIH111ooooIl!l!Il!l!HIII!JJlIi/i·'"I' 
port will be given by Mary Par- ~ s. i1i1iililii1ilii1ilii1i1i1 • " , • " ." • liTiIiiTiliiTiliiTiIiiTiIi " li1iIiiliTiiJillAlll liliTi, • III 

den, low a City. 
Pres. Virgil M. Hancher will 

speak on "Challenges for Higher 
Education" at 10 a.m., and Paul r .. Jphnston, department of public 
instruction, Des Moines, will give 
a repprt from the Iowa schol)l 
committee on school finance at 
11 a.m. 

• ~ The state chairman for the arts, 
~l4n. Frederick Lehman, Cedar 
liiJpids, will speak on "The Arts 
;'i{ll the Iowa DiviSion: Present 
Status and Future Goals," at the 
afternoon session in the Sham

,bl\llih lecture room of lhe main 
,)ibrllry. 
. Crafts will be discussed by Mrs. 

-::rarnes Post, Davenport; Mrs. S. K 
Heikes, Sioux City, will have the 
Book Bandwagon as her subject; 
qe~nette Ringland, Cedar Rapids, 
will speak on drama, and Mrs. 

G, Walker, Cedar Rapids, 5 0-
stUdies. 
legislative session Saturday 

SJIIldaI eon,. for CoJl~e Women. 
""",11, J>el'8Onnl plneement sen·lee. 
Write CoII.,e Dean ror CRto 10,. 

~KAtHARINE GIBBS 
lOUD" I' ••• IIDO .... ' St. NEW YOlK 11 110 'or' Av~ 'CllCF II. It l ",0<1 .. It MONTCLAIR. Jj ' Iy""""h SL 
.' _'O[Nel U . I .. Itt AnttII SL 

This Official CLINIC 
Oscar- "ette" is Your Guide 

to Heavenly Foot Com/ort.' 

This is on~ of several styles 
we corry in stock. If we 
don't have the style "Clinic" 
you want we will get it for 
you. 

D~mby Boot Shop 

-. 

For Happy 

SHEETS 
h~ets and pillowca es look 

younrer, KEEP younrer, 
when we launder them for 
you! ... And it's so much 
easier and laster for bu y 
wive and tudents. Your 
beddlnr come back so , leam
inr clean, so sort and hlXurl 
ous teelin, It' a. pleasure to 
sleep on 'em. 

DIAL 80291 

LAUNDROMAT 
Y2 hr. service 

Cool Crisp Rayon Print 

SPOR~ SHIRTS 

Penney'. celebrates Golden Jubilee with • whopping 
laving for you! Terrific rayon .portlhiru at our lowuc 
price in ten years! Choose trom 8 big selection oC Dew 
patterns and colors! You can machine wash them with 
no special fun. Wear them tucked in or ouL Como 
early. Stock up. now. Small, medium, large ,ilea. 

Cannon Terry 
Towel Values I 

• 16"x26" 
face towel •• 34c 
12"x12" 
wash cloth •• . 14c 

Smosh savings in Pen 
ney'. Golden Jubilee! 
Husky terry , toweI. in 
the newest colon! 
Come atock IIp, SAVE 

&cales froU' care to cheer. 

lomfl) IINOfI AIITIIOIIITY 0' THE COCA·COlA COM'ANY IY 

CEDAR RAPIDS COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. 
o 1932, THE COCA·COlA COM'AHY 

STARTS TODAY 

at Penney'. 

Golden Jublleel 

kseam 
Gaymode® 

NYLONS for 

* 60 gauge means extra we 

* Dark seams for fashion-gl uri * Filmy-sheer 15 denter 

* First quallty-every stitchl * New beautiful Spring shades. 

24- aH-

• wuhable, pneliall 

• ._..add INIcIu 1 
• 1'0"" 100" wOD'I 

pull outl 

• decor.tor colon! 

%btl ... ~- .. .. - .............. _ ... 3.33 
SuM _ ..... _..................... 5.44 
UxU ....... - .......... - ........... 9.66 

." d 

SPE€IAL! 
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H~ k Wh· I· h A '. 3 2' Bums' 20 Hits S -~W S Ip ns gain, - Beat Braves; ugar Ray 
Lindsey's Hits, " , Campy Stars 
Pitching Pace 
Iowa's Sweep 

By JACK JORDAN 
Spor1l Editor 

Ed Lindsey survived everal 
spots of wildness Wednesd3Y 
against Notre Dame, and pitchE'd 
and hit Iowa to a 3-2 d~ision 
over the Irish that completed a 
Hawkeye sweep of the two-game 
series. 

The win gave Iowa a season's 
mark of 3-5 and a perfect record 
of two wins on the home dia
mond. Iowa losses have all been 
to powerful Arizona. 

Lindsey checked the Irish hit
ters on seven hits. striking o:.tt 
nine and walking two. Although 
he issued only two bases on bails, 
the big righthander was !reque:lt-
1y bothered by lack of control in 
the middle innings, and had to 
come In with good pitches to 
avoid wa lks, 

Knocks .in Winner 
Lindsey's contribution didn't 

come solely from the mound, be
cause he was the top Iowa hitter 
for the afternoon as he got three 
hits and knocked in the winning 
run. He normally bats cleanup 
w hen not pitching. 

T he Hawkeyes as a whole were 
getting generous helpings of hits 
otf Notre Dame hurler J im Gib
bons but were leaving the men 
on base. The Iowans racked up a 
total of 11 safeties, but stranded 
10 men to nullify much of the of
fense. 

Lindsey started very strong and 
retired the first nine men to'lace 
him. The Hawk o!fense also got 
an early start by scoring one l'un 
in the first on only one hit. 

Brandt Helps Out 
Leadoff man Tom Stenger was 

hit by a pitched ball, and ad
vanced to third on Gus Brandt's 
single down the third base line. 
When Jack Lundquist hit a sharp 
grounder to short, Brandt effec
tively broke up the attempted 
double play with his slide into 
second allowin« Stenger to score. 

(DaJly ' owan P hoto5 by Maori .. Ronn) 

BOSTON (A") - The Brooki:m 
Dodgers pounded out 20 hits and 

1 took full advantage ot seven err-
ors Wednesday while out-slug
ging the Boston Braves, 14-8, tor 
their second straight win of t:le 
new NatJonal league season. 

Roy Campanella continued hi~ 
heavy bombardment of the Bos

~ ton pitchers by driving in four 
1 uns with a single, double and his 
tirst homer of the campaign. Duke 
Snider added to the opposing 
hurlers' woes by connecting for 
~ingles on the first five of his six 
batting tries. 

Max Surkont, the Boston start
er, taced only six balters and gave 
the Dodgers four runs on three 
hits and two bases on balls. The 
Braves, however, collected three 
runs against sta~·ter Chris V,m 
Cuyk in their side of the first. 
But after three frames, the Dodg
ers had an !l-3 lead and wen! 
able to coast the rest of the way. 

Campanella's two-bagger drove 
in two runs in the first inning. 
The burly backstop homered off 
Ernie Johnson in the secon ses-

Here's the Hit That Scored the .. I sion with one on. 
Errors by Sid Gordon and Billy 

Reed, the rookie second baseman, 
played an important part in the PITCHER ED LIND EY follows through after smacking a do uble 

to left center field Wednesday artel'noon, driv in&' in the decisivc 
seventh Innln&' ICOn In Iowa' 3-2 win over Notre Dame. The calch
~r is Dick Gaberlk. 

reached third on a single to right, 
a stolen base and a bad throw 
by third baseman J ack Lundquist. 

j".t as Mutscheller started his W·· R 
slide. • • • mnmg un 

Brandt continued his fine hit- ACRO 
ting with two singles in fOllr 
trips, and first baseman Frank centerfielder Gus Brandt, scor-

Bok got a double and a single for Ing from second base. 

Irish Tie Score 
THE PLATE comes 

five unearned runs the Dodgers 
gained in the third. 

The Braves picked up four runs 
on as many hits in the fifth. 

Van Cuyk lasted five innings 
and wound up with credit for the 
win. The Braves totalE\,d 10 hits 
off three Brooklyn twirlers, onc 
of them a harmless homer by 
Willard Mal'shall agaiust Ciyde 
King in the seventh. Then in the sixth, Lindsey 

again got in trouble by opening 
the inning with a walk to left
fielder Jim Mutscheller. The Irish 
football captain took second on 
Dick Rosenthal's single to lert, 
"nd advanced to third on a field
er's choice. Another single by 
Joe Ridge tied it up, 2-2. 

the winners. MutscheLler paced 

the Irish attack with a double and Bob EII,·ott's 2 Homers a single in three times at bat, 

] n the Iowa hal! of the seventh , 
an Infield single by Brandt set 
the stage for Lindsey's game-win
ning blow. Jack Hess opened that 
trame with an infield hit but was 
tagged out as he rounded tirst. 

The fans were entertained by 

the repeated arguments of Notre Push G,·ants to Top, 5-3 Dame coach Jake Kline, who di-
vided his time between the dug-
out and a position quite near um- i NEW YORK W) _ Bob Elliott 
pire Jim Ryan . Coach Otto VOli!el blasted two home runs in a sel)
made . o~e protest, tha~ in the I sational New York debut to help 
~ixth II1mng 'when an Irish run- the Giants celebrate their season 
ner ,apparent:y interfered with opener with a 5-3 vlctory over the 
Hess throw on an attempted PhiladelphIa Phillies Wedncsday 
double play. night in the first after dark major 

10IVil * * * eague baseball inaugural in Ncw 
.~ hI ~ ~ York history. 

4 I 2 n 
4 2 1 n 
3 0 2 I 
3 3 I l 

iead, moving in iront, 4-3, in the 
sixth. 

Elliott's second homer camc in 
thc eighth when his high fly just 
dropped into the lower right field 
stands. 

Jf Jf Jf 

Byrne Gains Control, 
Beats Benga Is, 5-4 

I 
bination wich felled Graziano like 

51 ' H· W a ton ot bricks. ugs IS oy A Futile Attempt 
Graziano, counted out by re(-

T 3 d R d cree Tommy Gilmore, by game ino - oun stinct struggled to his feet and 
with helpless waving fits tried to 
contin ue the battle. He was re
strained by Gilmore. 

Robinson was stung to fury by 
his no-count knockdown bv Gra

CHICAGO UP) - Champion ziano. He retreated and sl:ddenly 
Sugar Ray Robinson, a boxer lashed out with a lett. Rocky start

Title Victory 

turned slugger. knocked out chal
lenger Rocky Graziano with a pul
verizing left and right in I :53 of 
the third round to retain his mid-
dleweight title before an indoor 
record crowd of 23,785, in the 
Chicago Stadium Wednesday 
night. 

Robinson, who weighed 157", 
elected ·to slug it out toe-to-toe 
from the outset of the fierce SCl'ap 
and ended it with incredible swift
ness after Graziano himself hart 
floored the champion midway in 
the third. 

Seconds after Graziano had 
belted Robinson to the floor along 
the ropes with a righthand smash 
to the head, Robinson unleashed a 
lightning quick left-hand com-

Injuries Key 
To Runners' 
Kansas Hopes 

B y LEE CANNING 

With an eye on the injuI'y list, 
track coach Francis Cretzmeyer 
Wednesday named the Iowa squad 
entered in the Kansas Reiays Sat
urday at Lawrence, Kan. 

Iowa will have three relay 
teams and six individuals entered 
in the Kansas meet. It will be the 
first outdool' competition of the 
season for Iowa. 

ed buckling from the blow. Rob
inson followed with a short right. 
which landed flush on Rocky's 
chin. Graziano sagged into the 
ropes and then he crashed to the 
floor oC the ring. 

It was the third time in Gra
ziano's flamboyant ring career he 
had been knocked out. Tony Zale. 
tormer middleweight champion, 
had administered two previous 
kn9ckouts. 

The previous record indoor fight 
crowd was 23,322 at the Stadium 
in 1932 when Jack Deropsey boxcd 
King Levinsky. 

A Surprise lugger 
Graziano, who reportedly went 

into the ring at 162 after stripping 
naked to weigh in at noon at J 59' " 
found himseif con fronted by a 
slugger instead of the fancy danc-

ing master that Robinson is sup
posed to be. 

Time lifter time in the short, 
lived bout, Robinson stepped right 
into Graziano with leCts and rlghtl 
that I'eddened Rocky's (ace and 
body. 

Graziano, in both the first and 
second rounds, sent RobinSOll 
back-pedalline: with powerhotUe 
righthand smashes to the heQd, 
But Robinson was evcr alert to 
move in with a stinging series or 
punches. 

Referee Gilmore was the only 
official to give Graziano a round, 
awarding him the second. 

Lon' Left 
An unmarked Robinson said In 

his dressing room that he star~ 
Graziano's knockout with a pow, 
erful left to the body, He said h! 
followed instantly with what was 
to be a right body jolt, but he 
chnnged its course to Rocky'. 
jaw and that caved in the rool 
on Graziano. 

"I drove Rocky to the ropes, 
then went in and hit bim hard 
with a left to thc body," Robin· 
son recalled. "Then I started to 
hit him with a rIght to the body, 
but I saw his chin just llangin, 
out there and I leveled my right 
at it instead." 

(AP 

Cretzmeyer's big wOl'ry centers 
around Glen Hesseltine, sopho
more spl'inter. Hesseltine bruised 
his knee in workou ts early this 
week but should be ready to run 
by Sa turday. He finished fifth in 
the 60-yard dash in the Big Ten's 
indoor meet in March and is 
scheduled to run on both the 440 

Champ Cools Challe nger 
CIIAMl'ION RAY ROBINSON PULLS up as Ro~kY Graziano sinks 
unconscious to the canva in the third round of their middlewelrhl 
cham pionship fight in Chicago, Sugar Ray used a on~-~wo serie, .. 
dispose of the cha ll enger. Notre Dame picked up two clpun 

singles in the top or the fourth, 
but Lindsey struck out two to es
cape any damage. In the last half 
of that inning the Hawks suc
cessfully combined two hi ts, a 
sacrifice bunt and an error tor 
their second run. 

Brandt followed with his hit 
ond took second on a walk issued 
to Lundquist, Then Lindsey hit a 
ball to deep left that Mutscheller 
misjudged, The Irishman finally 
got a glove on the ball, but it 
bounced out and roiled under the 
fence 408 feet trom home for n 
ground-rule double. 

Stena:f'r. SB 
Hell. 2b 
BrAndl. d ., 
Lundquist. 3b . 
Undse". p 
HII(t"nl)(rg. r( 
Bok. lb 
Vonn. c 
Mulrord. If 
Seh."II , U 
aMcKlnney 

4 0 I I 
4 2 7 2 
3 I II 0 

Sal MagLie. veteran righthander, 
tamed the Phils with four hits to 
register his ninth straight victory 
over Philadelphia. The Phils have 
never beaten the 34-year-old ace. 

DETROIT UP) Manager and BBO-yard relay teams. 
The com peti ti on in~t~h~iS~e=\~'c~n~t jiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"iiiiiiiiiiii.~ 

Notre Dame got its first run In 
Its half of the firth when Gibbons 
scored on a wild pitch. He hold 

Yanks Take 
Opener over 
Athletics, 8-1 

PHILADELPHIA (A") -Big- Vic 
Raschi. who probably would be 
the winningest big league pitcher 
or all lime H he could face only 

HiI&,enber&, Throw a aver 
In the top of the eighth, tho 

Irish made a serious threat but a 
fine throw by Jerry Hilgenbet'g 
cut down the possible tying run 
at the plate. Mutschel1er got a 
double to start the trouble and 
wen t to third on a sacrifice. Then 
Rosenthal hit a fly to right and It 
appeared that Mutscheller would 
score easily after the catch. 

But Hilgenberg's throw came 
into catcher Bill Vana waist hi::;h, 

Rookie's 1 st Homer, 
Lemon's 3-HiHer Pace 
Tribe over Chisox, 1-0 

the Philadelphia Athletics, beat CHICAGO (A") - Rookie out
them again Wednesday to give fielder Jim Fridley's Cirst major 
the New York Yank~s an 8 to I league homer and Bob Lemon's 
victory in their American league three-hit pitching sneaked the 
opener. Cleveland Indians to theIr second 

Raschi, who now has a record straight win over the Chicago 
or 21 victories and two de teats in White Sox, 1-0, Wednesday. 
h is lHetime big league competi- Fridley's second-inning smash 
tion against the Athletics, re- into the upper left field stands 
celved a little help from relleter ruined the four-hit performance 
Johnny Sain in the ninth. I by Chicago's Joe Dobson. 

The Yankee ace had a two-hit Only once atter that did Dob-
shutout working when he walked son waver. 
the tlrst two batlers to face him That was in the ninth, when 
in the ni nth. When he also tossed Luke Easter's doubie and two 
two wide ones to ELmer Valo, walks tilled the bases lor Clevt'
manager Casey S tengel declded land with two out, but Joe got 
to play things safe and waved in out ot the jam when Ray Boone 
Sain to protect an 8 jo 0 lead. forced Easter at third. 

Sain finished passll~,.:va lo and Lemon, the l7-game winner 
the A's scored their " tun on last nason, had some uneasy mo
a din ky infield hlt do ' the third ments in his shutout , the Sox 
base line by Gu~ Zernial, Ameri - leav ing. six runners stranded and 
can league home run ~ tailing to do anything about a 

The Yankees score; 'th"eIr (irst bases loaded situa tion in the 
run in the fourth i!Wi1)g when fourth. 
Hank Bauer blasted his t irst Harry Simpson's two Singles 
home run of the campaign into r ounded out the Tribe's four hit 
the' lower lett field seats. ' attack. 

* * * Bakel's Hit ;n~JJJh 
Beats Bosox, 

WASHINGTON (A")" , loyd 
Baker's bases-loaded si'i1i1e off 
Ellis Kinder with two b~t in the 
11th Inninl scored~Noren 
f rom thir d base with n that 
gave Washington a , • victory 
over the Boston Red ednes-
day nigh t. '". ~ 

Kinder, Boston's thil'd pitcht'r , 
was the victim ot Baker 's blow. 
With one out in the 1 I th, Noren 
dOUbled to left and ~y Ver
non was passed in%ht'l6nallv. 
Frank Campos also walked to fill 
the bases and after Cass' Michaels 
fouled out Baker br~e up thc 
game. ,If 

Julio Moreno went thj! distance 
for the Senators, giving fup eight 
hits and s tr iking out! n ine. He 
was clipped for two unearncd 
runs in the ninth when the Red 
Sox tied the score at 3-3 on BllIy 
Goodman's double wittf'1Q¥o out. 

Mickey Vernon had As"&l t the 
Senators into a 3-1 lcarl in the 
sixth when he blasted a two-tun 
hO,mer oft Randy Gumper t, 

Major League Standings 
AM ERICAIf Lr.A01 I E 

W I . Pd. 
Cleve land . .... :! n I. ... 
St . Lnl. .., ! 0 1.000 
N .... y o.1< .... , I ~ 1./IOfI 
B • • 'en ~ . . . . . . 1 I .... 
w ... , ... 'l... . . t 1 .• 
.lIl1ad.I,lIla . . .. • I .NO 
O.'rolt . . ,. .. . l ._ 
e llle_,o .. ' !.Hn 

NATIONAL LEAOIIE 
W l. Pet. 

Br.ekl yn ..... ! 0 ...... 
St , Le ah . .. . ..~ • " 061 
1'1 . .. yo.k , .. .. I ~ I ..... 
Cbl •• ,o ....... I 0 I.OM 
Cincinnati .. 0 I .... 
PIoII.d . I,III. .. " 1 ,IHIO 
'''taba.,. , . ,. 0 2 .NO 
Boill. • ~ .!IOt 

Today's Pitchers 

OD 

I. 
I 
I 
I'. 
t 
2 

OB 

Prob. ble mAjor I.DiU. pl\chers lor \0-
day. with ItSl record.< In p.renthe.I~: 

~MERICAN LRAOUE 
N t\\' V .l-II a t Phll •• !!l,bl .. - l .. epat ·(~I· 

H) ••• h . n'< (l ~ . 1A). 
C le ye land at C hic • • • - a arcl. ('?O- IS) 

VI, Orl ... m \ . .. 1. 
a. 'e" . t "' • •• 'n,toll - Mr O .. rmeU 

(A·I) er Henr , ((,. .• ) v . J.h n~en o'·a:) 
.r nad ••• 4~1 ~) • . 

S&, L .... a. Dette" - Cl ln ( U:-1 2) .r 
PIII.II. (&-I n VI. 1'1 . ......... (ff·O) . 

• NATIONAL- LEAO Utl · 
PIoII.dol,lol •• , N.w ' ·.rk - r." (9- 111 

VI, Janl on (!g-ill. 
PIU. b.r,b al SI. IAal, - We.le (1·11 

... Pr . . ... n· .. . 
hlea,. , I 1 ... lanoli - K.lly (T·t . v. 

ltallon.b 'lot U 8-1l ). 
Br •• klyn at IIl1t •• - Soh,llI (.,C) 

n. C.nlo, (',01, 

I 0 1 0 
1 0 0 0 

Rogcrs Hornsby of the St. Louis lliuges on Hesseltine 
.. , I 0 0 0 ------

Tota l. i~'! 1O .-., ~ 

NOTIIE DAME ab h • a 
Callo\on. 2b 4 I 2 3 
Durkin. ~s 4 0 2 2 
Mutsehcller. 11 , '3 % 4 n 
Le<\wlM lLe. or 3 a 1 0 
R .. ,,,pnth .. 1. Ib 3 t 10 n 
Clbbon •. p 4 l 0 2 
Rld2c. rf • 3 I I 0 
Reilly. 3b · 3 0 1 2 
FaJ·rell. c .. I 0 2 2 
Calwrlk, c ..... 2 0 1 a 
b'Alli"'lwskl ~ 0 0 0 
cCosUgan · I I 0 0 
dTrembtny 0 0 0 0 

Totals ~I ~I II 

• 'Tuck oul for Mulford In. 4th 
b walked (or Farrell In !Hh 
C stnglf'd for Ridge In 9th 
d Itruck ouL for Reilly In 9lh 

Maglie waS superb as he fanned 
eight Phils but t"e crowd of 17,472 
reserved most of its cheering for 
Elliott, whose two homers spelLcd 
defeat for Robin Roberts, Phila
delphia'S 21-game winner of Last 
season. 

Big Bob, acquired only eight 
days ago in a trade with the Bos
ton Braves to fill in for the in
i 1lred Monte Irvin, wasted little 
time proving his worth. In his 
S"~fJna tul'n at bat, Elliott con
n"rll'd witlr a rast pitch and crash
ed it high and far into the upper 
lell field stands for his first four
bagger. The blow followed on the 

~"o"~~ ~~~nln". : 000 011 000 heels of a single by Alvin Dark, a 
Iowa 100 100 Ol" double by Bobby Thomson and a 
Summary - E, DurkIn , Rosenthal , h'll I d Lundquist: RBI, Lundquist. Llnd •• y; 2B. couple of P ) y errors tha ha 

1.lndsey. Bok. MutscheUer: SB. Gibbons; produced two Giant tallies. 
~~ir:~:m;et.wl~!~: roBP. Stenger; lell. The Phils immediately knotted 

BB. Llndacy 2. Gibbons 3: SO. Llnd- ... ~ ~("'"t !I t 3-3 in the top of the 
scy 9, Gibbons 2. fifth but the Giants regained the U, Auslln And Ry.n; T. 2:1_5._A_._7_5_0. ____ _ 

Little Scrimmage for Sweating Hawks -

Stress Blocking • 

J 

B:'olVl1s yanked two other play
ers for pinchhitters but, let pitch
er Tommy Byrne hit for himself 
in a seventh Inning rally and the 
strange I!trategy paid off with a 
5-~ victory over the Dell'oit Ti
gelS Wednesday. 

Byrne, showing the control he 
lacked last year. gave up seven 
hits in pitching Bill Veeck's 
Browns to their second straight 
victory. 

In the seventh after Hank Arft 
tripled and Leo Thomas was hit 
b) one of loser Art HouUeman's 
pitches, HOI'nsby yanked catcher 
Clint Courtney for Earl Rapp. 
But Rapp popped up. Byrne took 
his turn aM doubled to lett for 
the first run. Pinchhitter Dick 
Kryboski, a Tiger last year, bat
ted for thc sccond baseman 'and 
singled home two more runs. 

6 Backfie ld Units ' ~ \ the Britzman backfield worked 
Backfield .coaches Bump Elliott for about 10 minutes. Halfback 

By JIM COOKE 

Blocking and familiarization and Wally Schwanl{ drilled ' 51. Dusty Rice, who ran with this first 
with the single wing type of ?f- backfield units with the emphasis unit in Tuesday's opening prac
fense were the keynotes here again on ball-handling in the fullback- '. tce, missed the drili Wednesday 
Wednesday afternoon as approxi- spinner series of plays. because of tennis practice. 
mately 75 candidates swea1t!d Evashcvski took persona] charge Dail Drill 

of a group of backs and ends for y 8 
through the second day of Iowa's pass-pattern work. The backfield The Hawks will continue daily 
spring footba ll drills. which saw the major part of the practices (or fo ur weeks in accord-

Head ceach For~st ·Evashevski action was made up of qum:ter- ance with the new Blg Ten llmita
and his aides directed a two-hour back Burt Britzman, haUbacks tion of 20 spring sessions. An in
session at the practice field during Bob Stearnes and Dick Brattl\~Q; trasquad game is tentatively 
which the linemen concentrated on and fullback Bernie Bennett. scheduled to wind up the spring 
the double- t.eam blocking so vital Bjork and Bill Fenton were air h~ drills on Saturday, May 10. 
to the success of the single wing. ends. ~ Evashevski plans to send his 
Assistant coaches Bob Flora and The CInal half-hour of Wednes- squad through its firs t tull-scale 
Henry Piro took charge of this day's practice was devoted 0 a sq'immage next Saturday after
group of guards, tackles and ends. ' light scrimmage during ~~h' noon in the stadium. __ I ,oda 

There's a Ught Side to Practices 
TilE GlIlDING lI i\;\/Ol' (,F 1'l1i Iowa football t PD m t lil k thIngs o\'er durln r a s pring trahdn&, session 
aa they pi Pparil 10 II 'filII's Ganll)al n, J..~ad roa h Forh& 'v he ld dO~8 th l' ta lk ing. a l\(\ l\slpnlllg 
are -<len &0 rlf ht) Buml) Elllott, Bob Flol a, Whlley Plro and Wally Schwa nk, 

The Hawkeye coach will call 
on Ira Murchison, DuWayne 
Dietz, Hcs~eltine and Gary Scott 
in the 440. Cret~meyer expect» 
this team to do "all right" if Hes
seltine has recovered compietely. 

Murchison also could be a ques
tion mark. The little freshman 
pulied up lame in practice early 
this week but was back in form 
Wednesday. 

The 880-yard team will have 
the same runners with the possi
ble exception of LeRoy Ebert, 
who may replace Dietz. Cretz
meyer also gives this quartet' a 
good chance of finishing among 
the leaders. 

Fourth Spot Open 

In the mile relay, Ted Wheeler, 
Scott and Ebert arc definite but 
tbe fourth spot is still open be
tween Stan Levinson and Chuck 
Boylan. Boylan was a member of 
the Hawkeye team which won the 
Big Ten indoor title this season 
and set a new record for that 
event. 

·90 

could show row~'s possibilities for I 
a repeat mile relay liU~ in the 
Big Ten outdoor meet. 

Wheeler also will run the 1500-
meters, an Olympic even t added I 
to the program. 

Iowa's top distance runner. Rich l 
Ferguson, will compete in the 
3,000-meter steeplechase, another I 
Olympic event. Clyde Gardner in 
the discus; Murchison in the 100-
yard dash; Dick Fowler in the 
'l00-meter hurdles and Stan Lev
inson in the bl'oad jump round 
out the Iowa team, 

MUS IAL LEADS CARDS 

ST. LOUIS UP) - The st. Louis 
Cardinals exploded for five run·s 
with twu out in the seventh inning 
Wcdnesday night to defeat f:lrmer 
teammate Howard Pollet and the 
Pittsburgh Pirates, 6-5. Stan Mu
sial led the Redbirds to their sec
ond straight victory with a hOlne 
run and a double, driving in three 
runs. 

RENT 
your 

SPRING 
FORMAL 

White Coat 

Black Trousers 

Re~e rve 

yours 

today 

f rom 

The Men' ~ Shop 
105 E, Colle&,e 

ST AR-TING TO-DAY 

AFTER EASTER CLEARANCE , 

SHOE SAtE 
of more than 

500 PAIRS 
Broken Lots- Discontinued Styles-Specia l PurchaM' • 

DRESS, CASUA~, AND, 
SPORT STYLES 

VALUES TO $12.95 

88 
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SUI Contributes $3,573 To Red Cross 
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~e;;~~;iie!:ra~es i Services ~Ianned for Ad Siudents to Visit St. Louis 
William Mrs. Mamie Crawford 

1900 Tickets Ready 
I For 3 Concerts The Johnson county Red Cross I Biggest contributors to dale in 

fund drive bas ne~ted $16,9.41. the university drive fOr $4.200 
with SOl contrlbutJons totahng I are the faculty and staff. This 
$3.513.34. 

The county total is 85 per cent group has reached 96 per cent of 
of the original goal of $19.84~. its $2.400 goal by donating $2.311. 
and 80 per cent of the additional Next highest of the SUI noups 
quota of $21.05!1 necessitated by is the women's student housing. 
the recent tornado damag~ in the It gave $290 of the proposed $3~0 
southern states. _ __ quota for an 85 per cent rating. 

$9,514 Damage Suit 
Filed Wednesday . 

An auto accident damage suit 
• I1king 59.514.l7 from Emanuel J . 

Brenneman. Kalona, was !lied in 
Johnson county district court 
Wednesday. 
John C. Lynn, Fairfield , charged 

thlt Brenneman tried to cross 
primary road number one, four 
miles north of Kalona , from a 
~ideroad without stopping and 
without yielding th e right of way 
to him. 

In the collision that resulted, 
Lynn e\aims damages of $1,064.17 
to his automobile, $5,000 for fu
ture medical expenses, $2,000 for 
pain and sulfering and other ex
penses. 

Hillcrest saved the men's stu
dent housing group from a neg~
tive donation. The collection of 
$42.34 completed the drive at Hill
crest, and although the quota [:lr 
the men's groups is $200, the col
lection at Hillcrest dorm far cx
ceeded in last year's donation. 

Listing for the SUI collections 

Professor Else Attends 
Classical Group Meeting 

Prof. Gerald F. Else. head ur 
the classics d~partment, will ~t
tend a meeting of the Classical 
Association of the Middlewest and 
South in Toronto, Canada. today, 
Friday and Saturday. 

lie will attend as a member of 
the association's executive com
mittee. 

by groups is as follows: 
DES MOINES - Gov. Received quota per cent 

F aculty 

and Staff $2,311 
Women Students' 
Housing 
University 

of quota 
$2.400 96 

S. Beardsley was studYI~g Wed- \ Funeral services tor Mrs. Mam
nesday the Oxford elechon l'on- . 
troversy thaI is probably the first Ie Crawford, 410 E. J efferson sl., 
of its kind in Iowa. will be today In Peoria, Ill. 

290 340 85 

1,000 74 

350 53 

A petition asking the appoint- Mrs. Crawford died Tuesday 

Hospitals 743 
ment of a mayor. city council and morning at Mercy hospital after 

Married Students· 
city treasurer reached the gover- a lingering illness. 
nOr Wednesday. 

housing 187 
Men Students' 

The mayor and council chosen 
lasl November failed to qualify 

housing 42.34 200 20 within the 10 days required fol-
Any prospective contributors lowing an election and the old 

who have not been contacted lor council decided. therefore, to re
any reason arc urged to send con- main in oW<:~. Later, however, it 
tributions to the Red Cross of- was lound that the old officials 
lice at 15 1", S. Dubuque st ., or call also had failed."lo qualify and so 
the office at 6933 for someone to the town 15 miles west ot Iowa 
pick up the contribution. City is without any city officials. 

Surviving are one son. William 
H. Crawford of Iowa City ; one 
granddaughter and one grandson; 

severa l nieces and nephews. 
The body was sent from the 

Hohenschuh mortuary to Peoria 
Wednesday morning. Burial will 
be in the Springdale cemetery 
there. 

Robert Ames, G, Wichita. Kan., I pany the students. I . 
and Jack Watt, A4, Davenport. Groups from the following uni- A lotal of 900 bckets will be 
advertising students. will be versities will also attend: IlI1nois ; available to students today for 
guests or tbe St. Louis advertising Kan sas, Missouri ; St. Louis, a'ld ,' each of the three concerts ot the 
club during the week of April Wasnlngton. Minneapolis Symphony, wi! b 
28-May 7 Greta Grossman and Ma rsha II I I t $2 h 

. . N Iso J 1951 ad te spouse tickets on sa e a ear 
Tne sludent were selected 111 e n, une: . gr ua s, in the Iowa Memorial UnIon lob-

a contest open to all seniors and were last year s wmners. b 
graduates in advertislng. Entries y. 
were judged by a faculty com- Bunche Lecture Tickets The orchestra, sponsored by the 
mlttee. SUI music department, will per-

The week will oller the stu- Available Next Tuesday Corm in three concerts Tuesday 
dents an opportunity 10 see all Tickets tor the Ralph Bunche and Wednesday in the Union main 
phases of advertisi ng worle and to lecture April 28 here will be lounge. • 
meet and conter with advertisIng available next Tuesda' , begin- On Tuesday, s tudents who have 
leaders. ning at 6:30 iI.m. in tne Iowa Mc- already obtained a ticket for one 

All expenses arc to be prud by moria I Union. of the night concerts may secure 
the SI. Louis club. They can be obtained by pre- an additional ticket for the Wed-

Prof. Ellis H. Newsome, adver- sentation of identilication cards nesday afternoon concert. it they 
tislng sequence head. will accom- at the main lobby desk. are available. 

------- -------------- -------------

- - - Dailv Iowan Want Ads Get Prov~ri Results-Let Them Work for You Tool Call 4191 Today 
MINNEAPOLIS SYMPHONY i WANT AD RATES i Personal services I Miscellaneous For Sale I Work Wanted Help Wanted Automotive 

Programs 

ORCH ESTRA • • DRESSllAKINC And de.l.nlnl/. Altera'

l 
FOUR-burner , •• r.n, •. Oven thermo- WANTED- odd job •. Phone 5085. STUDENT waller or w.II .... wanted I'LL buy YOur junk .nd Junk carl. Fr •• o d 8e per word tJOn. lind .-,"'od 11nl_ Phon~ 8·3463. sla t . brotler , ample slorace e:p8l:e. Like WASHINGS. Phone 2236. (rom ~ to 8 p.m. ExperIenced. 0 &. L esUmate •. Phone 8-0"3. ne a':.............. d - new, $65. Phon. a-0368. GrH_I. ________ _ 

Three _YS ........ 12e per wor BRING your pnlnt problem. to \11. StllI- DROP-LEAF \;Ibl a d t W' hair. HOUREWORK. 01.1 3438 USED .ulo p rll. Coralville Salva,e 
Five days .......... 15c per word well Palnl Slore. Phone !W7. • n 0 c . WASlfrNGS. Phone I-liMn. T~flh~j'~.aYo::-~~~:ISI!:'dl~k~:I;\W~.~~ Company. Dlal 81821. 

Tuesday, April 22, 8:00 P.M. 
A Laurentian Overture 
Two Nocturnes lor Orchestra 
Choreographic Poem "La Vah!e" 
Symphony No.5. in B-llat major 

Wednesday, April 23, 2:30 P.M. 

Overture to "La Gazza Lacha" 
Symphony No. 40, in G minor (K. 550) 
"Scheherazade" Symphonic Suite 

Wednesday, April 23, 8:00 P.M, 

Slavonic Rhapsody, in A-flat major, No, 3 
Symphony No. 4 ("Italian") in A major 
Prelude and Isolde's "Liebestod" from 

"Tristan and Isolde" 
Suite, from Ballet "The Fire Bird" . . 

Shulman 
Debussy 
.. Ravel 
Prokofiell 

ROSSini 
Mozart 

Rimsky-Korsakofl 

Dvorak 
Mendelssohn 

Wagner 
Stravinsky 

To equalize the demand for seats, plan to attend 
the Wednesday afternoon concert if possible. 

Faculty and staff reserved seal ticleels on aale beqinninq 
Friday and qeneral public reservod seat ticketa on sale be
QlDninq Saturday - S2.00. Studenta may oblain free tick
.11 for one concert only on 1.0. cards. Spouse tickets on sale 
aOW - $2.00. 

Secure all tickets Iowa Union Lobby 
Ticket Desk closed Sunday 

Ten days ........... 2Oc per word KEYS made. Gambl .. Store. ~ --- FOR .. Ie _ Par.keeu. 01.\ 1:128. BABY II~Un • . Dial .~7 . you can 9158 WANTED: Old c.n for junk. Bob 
One month ....... 3ge per word WANT Ida In~o~ can tind lhe STUD ENT to work lor board In lororl- Goody', Au\.O Parll. Dlul 8-1'1". 

Minimum char,e SOc PAINTING and de<oraUn,. re pon.lble. YOUR old radio. phonolraph Ot reeorder 'ob lor vou. 0 1.1 '\"1 lod.. .. II ••. Dill 1131. 
Byron HopkhlS, dlal 3212. 20 \\'et I. worth plenty 81 trade .. ln on new I ~ .. • " - __ 

Burllnaton. ~ulpment. "B.ek Recordln," Dial 68114 lOB .. cook lor Fr.' -mlt-. ~ WANTED: Salesman for .ppllanee.. Reliable "OK" Used Cars'. 
- ~ -. Must hive a CAr. L tbenl drawln, ac. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY IBLEY Upholsl.rlng Shop ... For up- CROSLEY Shelvador Retrle.ralor. Six low. Cilv. eount. Larew Co. Apply In p~lOn . 
bobterln, a. II .hould bfo . 8-284\. ruble ft. $8$. Call 8-3204. 

One insertion ............ 98<: per inch 
Five insertions per month , 

per insertion S8e per inch 
Ten insertions per month. 

per insertion ....... SOc per inch 

ALTERATIONS and repaln. Phone MOl 
SPECIAl.. fralernltv parlv pletures. 10 

CALL YOCUM'S Tree Sf"r\'h:e (or com- Cr"IlU per print. Youn,'s Studio. Phone: BOY' want. )"ard work. IOc. 8-1268. 
pJete tn" 'ur&er) . nand i nil. \rans· 

planun.. ttl.,.",ln.. and nmovtna. Fret 81$8. ______ ______ . 
nUrnalel. Fireplace wood lor Ollie. Phon, CAMERA. 4" 5 Speed GrlPhlc and 
8-0993 0",.,. D2. Enlaraer .• " S. 8-:1228. 

Autos for Sale - Used 

-W ANTED at one.. Elfltlenl ,Irl for 
lenetal office work. J..nrew Co 11681. 

MAN or woman with mlmeotlraphln. 
and typtr\1 experlt.nce w.nted part .. 

time. Frohweln SUpply Co. 

pUOTOGRAPHS _ Appll .. Uoll, three - --- 1838 CHEVROLItT coupe. Rea.on.ble. 
n FOR .. Ie Devenport and chair. DIAl X4128. Daily insertions during month, lor $\.00. CIlUdren, ,roup.. parties. 8818. • 

pcr insertion 70c per inch home or Iludlo. Youn,'. Studio. Phon. iii38PLYMOUTH. ~5. Wuhln, lachine. RADIO repalrlnll. JACKSON'S £U:C-
Music and Radio 

........ 9158. _ FOUR 8-ply tire. and tub< •. Pho". 004'. ,12. Dial 8-o1l\. TRlC AND GIFT. 11485. 

DEADLINES 
4 p.m. weekdays lor Insertion 
in following morning's Daily 
l~wan, Please check your ad 
in the first issue it appears. 

The Daily Iowan can be re
sponsible tor only one incor
rod insertion. 

Brlill Ad"uUumenh to 
The 01111 )' Iowan Busl nes OrUee 

Basement Ea., 1I.1t or 

CALL 4191 
IGNITION 

CARBURETORS 
GENERATORS ST~T&RS 

BRIGGS & STRATTON MOTOli~ 

PYRJUMruD SERVlCES 
'~2 0 S. Clinton Dial 5723 

Wf: repair any ma~. of •• wh,. m.- DAVl:NPORT Very realOnabl.. 8-0822 11147 CHRYSU:R 4-door sedan. 2B.000 RADIO and TV ",rvice tor nil mak~. 
chine. O. K . AIIP""nC •. after 0 p.m. actual mil I. ExceptIonally cl.an. 12) Dial 2239. Sutlon Radio and Televilion. 

McDONALD upboIJlery. rre. cillmalet. USED a-II. Cold.pol Refrl,eralor. Phone N. GUbert. RADIO Repair. Pick-up Ind delivery. 
Dial aliI. 36t2. 117 Quon~1 p.r~ . 1838 PLYMOUTH roupe. N.w molor. Woodburn Sound Service. 8-0151. 

19~. ~5 Dial Ext. 3611. ASHES and rubbllh haulln,. DIal B-2218. MICROSCOPf:. Bausch and Lomb. Mon-
can aftr.r five. Fnntz. ocular, Phone 8-281 • • 

- --- ----------FULLER' Bru,he •. Debutante Cga.metlc5. Loans 
FOR .. Ie' LUll"" all tYPM - w.rdPhone 8-1739. robe Irun~ •. lOOt loc~.TI. Ind .ulte..... QUICK I..OANS on lewelry. clothlnl. 
nock-Eye I..oon. radl",. ote. HOCK-}''Yl: LOAN, 12U', 

Typing [(EHC'SENE range. Phone 7867. 
THESIS and len.r.1 hpln,. n\\onea- A K C. Cocker •. Dial 4800. 

IraphlnK. Not-lif)' Puhllr hry V. 
Durnl. 80l 10wII Stale Bank. Ol~l 2630 IVOOD lor .. I •. Phone 268\. 
Qr 2327. 
TYPING. 8-2100. 

TYPING. C<l1I 28,3 llfter 7 p.m. 
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WANTED! 
Grill Operator 

7:30 iI.m. to 2:00 p.m. 
Full-time Wailrc' s 

Ford Hopkins Drug 
E. Washl.ngton Phone 6272 

l1SItD tire. lor .. Ie. All .1.... Phon. 
8-oatI3. 

FOR So11e·parDketts, canarlu. DJal 2062 

Wanted to Rent 
WILl.. be In Iowa Clly April 22 looklnl 

for Ibree bedroom house to ",nt be
,11m in, July I. Write ROI~r Ltenke, MD. 
GC'otrnl De-UverJl, Iowa City. 

TWO malt Instruclora de.lrt> thrf"e or 
{our room rurll'"hed apar1.ment begin

nln&. lummer term. Permanent. 8~34.33. 

S. Dubuque. 

mM-$$ LOANED on IUns. camera •. dln
mondl. cloth In" etc. RELIABLE LOAN 

CQ. 10. Eol! BurUnllon. 

houses 
nOMES. 10111, acr.ale. Fir •. auto Inlur

once. Whllln,-Kerr Reollor. 121231. 

Rent-A-Car 

or 

Ekwall Buys of the WeekI 
1950 Na h SedaJl. One·owner 
car wUh twin beds. _dlo, 
heater and overdrive. 

1947 Buick 4-door. Radio. 
heater. and new tires. l\Ie
chanlcally perfect. 
1939 Chevrold edan. Good 
finish. tlrht body. 

Cash-Te~-Trade 

EKWALL MOTOR CO. 
627 S. Capitol Phone 8-1143 

New Used Oar Lot: 
19 E. BurUnrton 

TYPEWRITERS 

1848 Chevrolel 
11146 Dodi~. ,ood 
1939 Mercury 
I e50 Buick "Special" 
11147 Chevrolcl 

NALL MOTOR 
216 E. Burlington 

INC. 
Ph. 9851 

------
WAN]ED! 

Driver s(tlesman for Coun
try Roule. Salary plus com
mission. Permanent posi
tion. 

BORDEN 

Ice Cream Co. 
330 E. Market 

Phone 2175 

WANTED! 
Mechanic & 
Mechanic's 

Helper 

----~----------------------------------------------------------------------------------- Rooms for Rent 

Rent-A-Truck 
HERTZ Drl~~i~r SYSTEM Good wages, good 

working conditions, 
Blue Cross HENR V ANDERSON 

TOM SIMS and B. ZABOL Y 

5, 

01-1, BUr, DAD.~'! 
You WOULDN'r 

AcrUALLY 
CHAI2G F: us 

~ENr ,(/~Z.2 

SELECT your roOl'n now for June 1. Al.o 
basement apartmen t. Sln,le room avail· 

able now. Clole. Men. Dial 6493. 

SlNGI.!: ~oom {or man. Phone ~377. 

NE'WLV deeornt<:d room •. Phone 8-2518. 
TWO ,l,,«le rooms ror men. N~or hos .. 

pllal.. Garalle. 6334. 

ROOM for Ilrl. Clo.e In. 2573. 

Lost and Found 

LOST: Pllir pl.ld II ..... In Red r .. e. I 
Rewnrd. 3147. 

LOST-Gold II.net rln. with black onyx 
b.... RowanS. Call a-2438. 

I-OST: Doubl. .Irand pe .. 1 neel< lac •. 
Old CApitol or Union area. Reward . 

Call Poul Prior. B·:I2~. 

Apartment for Rent 
APARTMENT lor rent. Couple. Dial 3888. 

• 
fOR rent-two room (urn1shtd Apart

ment . ..-ultl. Close In. clean. Dial 5482. 

FOR rent - Three room unfurnilhed 
aparlment. Private bath. Phone 2376. 

128 I!:. Davenporl. --------
SMALL lUl'nllhed spartment . Studen~ 

couple 0< ,nduat. lady. Phone 9681 
between 9 a.m.-4_p_._m_. _____ _ 
IT-;--cheapcr to run an Iowan Want Ad 

thall to have ... n unrented apartment! 
Call 419l today - rent It tomorrow! 

SMALl.. apartm.nt. Dial 8382. 

Instruction I 
TUTORING, tranllaUonl. German, 

French. Spallt.h. Dial 7389. 
BALLROOM dance I ... on •. Mimi Youd. 

WuriU. Dlnl 11445. I 

House tor Hent 

mWLY-d""orat<:d furnbhed hou..,. Close I In. Phon. 8-3088. 

I 

For foot comfort . .• 
For new sboe look . . • 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenuf! 

Shoe Repairin& and Supplies 

LET US REPAlR YOUR SBOE~ 

'W ANT E D 
Male-Female Help 

at Yellowstone Park! 

Male-Female Help 
Sales people. s tockroom men, 
kitchen helpers, janitors, yard 
boys. 

Female Help 
Cooks and assistant cooks, for 
employees messes only. Smoll 
groups, sulficient help. Good 
pay. 

Appl, Immedlal.ely To 

Haynes, Inc. 
341 S lby Ave. 

St. Paul 2. Minn. 

Lleensee 

MAHER BROS. 
Phone 9696 

Cleaning 
and Repair 

on 

Gutters 
Downspouts . 

Furnaces 

Phone 5270 

Wanted 
Male or femalJ 

for general 

Office Work 
Some bookkeeping 
experience helpful. 

No typing or shorthand 
needed. 

Must be willing to learn. 
Permanent 

Apply in person . 

Lampert 
Yards 

307 E. Court 

Business 

Opportunityl 

Man with reference desiring a 
secure tu ture to service full or 
spare time route of NEW COM
BINATION TYPE . AUTO
MATIC merchandisers, dis
pensing last selling confections. 
No seil ing. Age not essential. 
100 machines earn up to 
$1150.00 monthiy. $790 to $1580 
cash required. Do not answer 
this ad unless definitely inler
ested and have the required 
cash. Write fully giving phone 
number for interview with fac
tory man. 

r 

Address: 
P.O. Box 595 1 

Kansas City. Missouri 

Sales 
supplies 

Authorized ROYAL Dea ler 

WIKEL 
Typewriter Company 

23 E. Wasblnr ton Ph. 8-1051 

Iowa City 
Moto(s, 'nc . 

14 E. College 

Phone 8·1177 

Here Are ACTUAL Results 
IFrom Iowan Want Ad Users! 

. . sold her typewriter! 
"I received cry sat isfactory 
results from the l owall . . , 
sold my Hoyal Portable type
writer 011 the second day my 
ad ran at a co t of $1.20." 

1111.. EthbYI Marlin 
15 W. avenporl 

t • . , 

... found his r)~~gl 
"I got back the ring J'llhad 10 t the 
first day 1 ran a "Lost & Found': WRnt 
Ad in the Iowan at a cost of $1.20." 

•.. rented her room! 
"I rented ' my single room for 
women on the third day my ad ran 
at a cost of $1.92." Mu. Clara Hinton 

l23 E. Da ven porI 

""1,,>1.,, 
dl 

••. sold his me~m~ndisef 

REMEMBER! 

h·);1'.l 
"1 advertised a rCf.'Pt<;l player, a 
trumpet, violin, and m liaritone Ilnd 
had satisfactory n' sults hy the sec
ond day the lou;oll ' . ant ad ran. 
It co t me $1 00 .. 1, D. Rummelharl 

. . 320 S. John."n 

For Quick, ECPllomical 
Results - G-ALL 4191 

I ' 

. , 

.' 

". 
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V · 0 f' -I- M I Scientists from SUI 
otlng pens or Ug lest an Prepare 52 Papers 

Election Discu sion 
To Be Held Today 
By Voters League 

Norman Bernstein, A2, Sioux City 
Alpha E,1silon Pi 

(ily Record 
BIRTHS 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Hose, Cedar Rapids, Wed
nesday at University hospitals. 

A son to MI'. and Mrs. J ames 
Showers, 521 18th st., Cedar Rap
ids, Wednesday at Mercy hospital. 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Daniel 
Griffen , ·1020 S. Gilbert st., Tues
day at Mercy hospital. 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Or
ville Myers, RR. I , R iverllide, 
Tuesday at Mercy hospital. 

garage at hU; residence. Joe Ma
honey will be the contractor. 

FIRE CALLS 

Firemen answered Cour grass 
Cire alarms Wednesday. They 
were at 1131 NJ St. Clements st. 
at I I a.m., 510 S. ~i1bert st. at 
1l:30 a.m ., First st, and Maiden 
Lane at 2:35 p.m . and 632 S. 
Capitol 51. at 2:55 p.m. 

The grass nrc at 510 S. Gilbert 
DEATHS st. was widespread, firemen said, 

John Cary, 67, Vallisca, Tues-
day at University hospitals. but no damage was reported at 

Thomas Newton, 86 , Nickels, 
Tuesday at University hospitals. 

MARRIAGE L1CENSES 
Philip Scarpellino, 25, C'edar 

Rapids , and Wilma Larsen, 31 , 
Iowa City. 

the othel' places. A il were caused 
by bonfires wh ich spread, firemen 
said. 

SUI Air Squadron 
To Drill at Relays Adolph D. Harre Jr. , 22 , and 

Wanda Mae McCarthy, 19, both 
of Marshalltown. 

BUILDING PEltMITS 

The Billy Mitchell squadron of 
the Arnold Air society at SUI will 
participate in a drill exhibition in 

Leo Fisher, J 123 N. Dod~e st., I tbe Drake Relays parade April 
$1,000, Jor an addition to his pres- 26 . 
cnl residence. The parade will begin a~ 10 

Charles Fulton, 1012 Sixth ave., I a.m. and ·the drill exhibnion will 
$500, lor the construction of a follow at 2;40 p.m. 

Pictlll'ed here are more candl
d.tes for the title of "UI'1I6t 
m.n" on campus. The rem.lnl1\l' 
candidates will be in The Daily -Voting for SUI's Ugly Man con
test opened on campus Wednes
day, and it appears only nine stu
dents believe they are eligible for 
the title. 

Maybe it was the sight of those 
candidates pictured Wednesday, 
but in any event a few more that 
were expected to ~eek the title 
failed to announce their candi
dacy. 

Voting was conducted only in 
the Iowa Memorial Union Wed
nesday, and that will be the only 
polling place until further notice. 

Students vote by contributi:1g 
money to Alpha Phi Omegl, 
which in turn uses the funds for 
worthwhile campus projects. 

City High Seniors 
Will Stage Play 
By Shakespeare 

For Iowa Meeting "Cit izens' View of 1952," a dis
sm scientists will present 52 cussion o[ the issues in the 1!l52 

papers covering nine scientiflc presidential election, will be COI\
fields at the 641h session of the ducted at 8 p.m. today in the se:l
Iowa Academy of Science meel- ate chamber of Old Capitol. 
ing at Coe college In Cedar Rapids The forum, sponsored by the 
Friday and Saturday. League of Women Voters, is open 

The organization is made up of to the public and will give those 
botanists, chemists, geologists, attending a chance to express 
physiCists. psychologists, zoolo- their views concerning election 

issues. 
gists and mathematicians. Members of a panel parlicinat-

Papc:s ~ave ~een prepared by ing in the discussion include Prot. 
~Ul sClenllsts In eal'h oC th~se Vernon Van Dyke of the poli tical 
fIelds. They cover everythmg science department· Lawrence 
fro m "A Spectrophotometric I Dennis, editorial wI:iter for the 
study of halogen complexes of l Des Moines Register; Mrs. Gladys 
phosphorous" by Alexander I. Rife, Nichols, columnist, and 
Popov and Edward H. Schmorr of Howard Waters, Danville farmer. 
the chemistry department, to "The The forum is one of a series be
performance on a motor task un- ing he I d in selected cities 
del' differential amounts of physi- throughout the country. A ballot 
cal induced tension" by Howard will be taken tonight to determine 
H. McFann of the psychology de- the leading election issues in this 
partment. area. 

Four hundred sclentists are ex
pected for the two-day session 
which is one of the centennial 
series of conferences to be held 
at Coe. 

Council 10 Consider 
Sidewalk Parking 

ROTC E • The city council will hold a 
ng,neers to special meeting in the city hall at 

The senior class of Iowa City See Cora'v,."e Da'm 7:30 p.m. today to consider the 
High schOOl will present "The problem of parking between the 
Taming of the Shrew," by Wi!- Thirty army ROTC senior en- curb and the sidewa lk in certain 
lIam Shakespeare April 24 and 25 gineers will visit the Coralville areas of the city. 
at the City higb aud itorium. Th il '11 t' h dam today as part of a program e counc WI mee WIt a 
The play, adapted to high school . of inspecting army engineer pro- commIttee composed of business-

production, will include music j'ects. men appointed recently to study 
and dancing effects. The field trip will be under the the problem and report its find-

The cast includes: Petruch io, . t th II supervision of Col. J ohn Arrman , lOgS 0 e counc . 
Ted Dunnington; Katherina, Lin- Th ' tt . t associate profes<or of ena;neering e comml ee was appom cd 
da Cook and Mary Lou Girard; eo' t d th bl 
G

in the army ROTC here. to s u y e pro em after a group 
runio, Dick Guthrie ; Baptist:!, -

T M Iii
' The trip is made each year by of Iowa City businessmen pro-

erry cCo ster; Blmca, Joan 
Stager and Patricia Thomas; Lu- the seniors of the army ROTC en- tested a city plan to enforce an 
eentio, Bob Ogeson ; Tranio, Gary gineer program. ordinance against the parking. 
Hackel'; Hortensio, Kent Braver- The C~ralville dam is a small I A public meeting on the matter 
man ; Vincentio, Russell Cress; ~ize model of a dam located on was held March 13. 
Gremio, Bob Iverson. the Missouri river at Garrl~on . The council will also act on a 
The widow, Barbara Cylmer and N. D., which was built as part ot beer permit application of Carol 

Dorothy Maher; Biondello, Paul a program designed to provide Roberdee who is now taking over 
Lemme; Curtis, Janet Crumley flood prolectjon along the Mis- the operation of a tavern at 232 
and Sarah Wilson; tailor, Richard souri river. ' S. Dubuque sl. 
Perina ; Haerdasher, Lorraine Ny-II=:....:;===========-====~=========-I 
akken ; servants, Virginia Yoder, 
Carolyn Crow, Nick Walter, 
George Trowein, Dorothy Borts, 
Ellen Stone, Jerry Bush and Don 
Brennen. 

{ ATTEND CONFERENCE 
Foul' SUI facuity members are 

participatlng in a career confer
ence at Sac City high school to
day. Those taking pad are: Prof. 
GilberL P. Maynard , commerce; 
Prof. Raoul A. Delmare, art; Prof. 
Jean J . Baer, nursing, and Prof. 
John Simms, music . 

~ Hartley 
Standard Service 

SPRING CHANGE-OVER 
305 N. Gilbert 

Dial 3558 

Nail 
Motor., In.c. . 

SPRING TUNE- UP 
216 Ea.t Burllnrton 

Dial 9651 
, -'-

. '. 

THE STUDENT ART GUILD 

presents 
a much honored film 

Carnival ..!In 
• GRAND PRIX DU CINEMA FRANCAIS 

• OOLD l\fEDAL - VENICE EXPOSITION 
• NEW YORK FILM CRITICS AWARD 

FRIDA y, APRIL 18, 8:00 P.M. Shambaugh Lecture Room 
Admission 40c 

"A great comedy," BoSley Crowther, N.Y. Times 

-; KING·SIZE 
8AS BUY I 

Becker Bros. 
SPRING TUNE·UP 

Standard Servlce-Cora~Vll1e 
Dial 9929 

Kelleys 
Standard SenRce 

HEADQUARTERS 
Corner LInn" Collel'e 

Dial 9096 

George F. Morrow 
SPRING CHANGE-OVER 

801 Riverside Drive 
Dial 9035 

Weller 
Standard Service 

ATLAS TIRE lIeadQuarlers 

130 N. Dubuque Dial 2153 

Too Many Limb Experts Koo to Address Club 
On IPresent Crisis' 

"The Background of Ihe Pres
ent Crisi " will be the topi of Dr. 
T. Z. Koo, professor of Orienta) 
tudies, who will address the iii· 

21 SUI Students Match Legs Correctly 
In Magazin~ X Contest 

erature department of the 10," 

City Women's club at its gen~ 
club meeting 2 p.m. Friday in the 
club ro0p's of the Community 
building. 

Complications I' e suI ted in 
Magazine X's "Match the Legs" 
contest when 21 students correct
ly matched the legs , Dean Nor
man , A3, Cedar Rapids, editor of 
the new publica tion, said Wednes
day. 

Henry G. Carey, G, Iowa City; 
Dixie Berry, A4, Cedar Rapids, 
and Clifford Mitchell, PI, Otum
wa, will each receive a carton of 
cigarettes because their names 
wel'e selected by chance from the 
21 winners in Tuesday night's 
sta fr meeting. 

The rema ining winners will r e
ceive a free copy of Magazine X 
on April 30, publi cation date of 
'the second issue. They are: 

Norma Bode, A4, Webster 
Groves, Mo.; Betty Thornwall, 
A2, Madrid; Barbara Hann, AI , 
Greene; Marf Mulhall, At, Sioux 
City; Betty Tho.mas, AI, Sioux 
City; Marylin Gilchrist, A2, 
Laurens. 

Leon Hunt, PI, Primghar; Edna 
Kincaid, A3, Sidney ; Delores 
Hougbton, AI, Marshalltown ; 
Mary Luce, AI , LaGrange, Ill. ; 
Harlan Miller, AI, Des Moines; 
Dudley Smidt, AI , Cedar Rapids. 

Sue Rodawig, AI, Spirit Lake; 
Alice Dalbery, AI, 'Des Moines; 
Karin Redlin, AI, Rockford, Ill.; 
Pat Caldwell , .AI, Iowa City, and 
Letitia Canby, AI , Mt. Union. 

Two industrious students, Don 
Shannon, P2, Mt. Pleasant, and 
Dick Christenson , A4, Cedar Rap
ids, attempted to win the contest 
by mathematical calculations, but 

failed. They will each receive fI 

free tOP)' of the Ap1' il 30 issue for 
their many entries. 

Moeller to Address 
Eastern SUI Alumni 

Prof. Leslie G. Moellel', direc
tor of Ihe school of journa !ism, 
will speak at the third annual 
meetings of both the Washington, 
D.C., and New York 'SUI journal
ism alumni. 

He will speak to the Washing-

Mrs. Thomas Reese is program 
chairman and Mrs. I. A. Ops\ad 
and Mrs. O. E. Shacklett an 
TT'pmbers o[ the program commit· 
tee. 

STRAND LAST DAY --2 Firsl Run Hils 
"THE LADY AND 

THE BANDIT" 
-And

"Roarinl' City" 
to n group Friday evening. He will , ___________ .......J 

"Ooors Open 1:15-9:{5" be attending the annual conven
tion of the American Society ot 
Newspaper Editors being held in 
the city. 

Moeller's speech in New York 
will take place Tuesday evening. 
He will be in the city lor the an
nual conventions of the Associated 
Press and of the American News
paper Publishers association. 

Moeller has also been invited to 
attend a meeting of the American 
Council on Education for Journal
ism in New York Sunday. He will 
present a progress report on the 
council faculty summer refresher 
program, which he has headed 
for two years . 

WHARTON 
FIELD HOUSE 

MOLINE, ILLINOIS 

MOND~'f, 
tA~'f 5; 
8:45 p.M. 
IN })tRSON ••• 

nfANKiE PArrl 

l~ll( ~I 

SPECIAL ATTENTION 
TO MAIL ORDERS 

Send Check. Money Order or 

(l81~~rJJ 
STARTS FRIDAY 

YOlINa 

~~~~I 
ENGLERT - LAST DAY r 

ARTIIUR KSNNf.DY 

PEGGV now I "BRIGHT VICTORY" 

4i:ln-Uill .' 
STARTS - TOMORROW 

• FRIDAY· 
DOORS OPEN 
this attraction 

1:15-
FIRST snow 1:30 P.M. 

MIGHTIEST OF 
THE MUSICALS! 

IIClnl"g 

SUSAN HAYWARD , 

:~~~~@§§~~~~ Draft With Sel f- Addressed. Stmnped envelope, PRICES: 
En~ . T""It. S3.66 . $3.05 - $2.44· $1.83 - 51.22 

RORY CAlHOUN 
DAVID WAYNE 

THElMA RlmR.( 'Drums in the Deep South' I 
Co-Hit.-'Hifhly Da.ngeroWl' ORDER TODAY • 26 
"1~1 ;11 , "~I' 
STARTS FRIDAY 
Those Scrap Happy Hero .. 
Of The SPEARHEAD 3rdl 

BustinK 
Their Way 

to 
• Glory! 

_CO-FEATURE-

"fINDERS ~~~vt?l "\~ 
KEEPERS~ .. (i;j 

J"pll1, will' /41II"'lft .. 

• • 11."1,,, TOM EWELL 
Julia ADAMS· Ey.lyn VARDEN 

TO AVOID 
DISAPPOINTMENT SONG 

HITSI 

Late 
Show 

FRI. NUe 

NOW 'lbru 

FrldaY.~::~=:;:;:;:=:;~.".ii. 
A MODERN DAY " ROMEO a.nd JULIET" 
STORY ..• DARINGLY TOLD!!! 
th. I ".,,,ol/ono' "I. ieve us, she's something to SHI" 

of/ic THI \:":- 1. C.,OWTlofU. T/AlfS 

~in'VfrS Q,fVeronli 
Robert Flaherty Said -

"One of the <;>reatest Flllllll 
I've Ever Seen!" 

COMING SATURDAY ---
U'II Reminiscent of 
WutherlDr Helrhts I And for that Comedy 

, Relief . . . 

Pan 
Of 

"FOIcign 
Iy be a maj 
elections" 
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